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ite 0 Ks dropping 4 minor sports 
Gene Seymour 
Citing "rising costs" as. the. major 
'n for the move, President Gilbert 
signed the Intercollegiate Athletic 
1rd's ( IAB ) recommendation to d rop 
', tennis, and men's and wome n's 
1nastics from the athletic program 
1rsday. 
The !AB made the su rprise proposal to 
a week ago on a recommendation 
im Athletic Director Mik e  Mullally in 
effort to trim back on a d eficit in the 
1letic budget. 
i;iam�-m-a1a, we've got to reduce so me 
aspect of me n's intercollegiate athletics," 
Fite said . 
"In light of rising costs and the curre nt 
deficit in the athle t ic budget, I see no 
alternative but to accept the 
recommendation. " 
F ite went o n  to say that he wou ld 
" like to maintain an 11 sp ort program," 
but Eastern "can't be strong" in all 11 
with its financial situation. 
"Whe n  the students vote-d in late 1972 
"If we're g oing to provid e  
:e r co llegiate athletic programs 
uate opera ting revenues 
our for an increase of $3 a se mester for 
with grants- in-aid for athletics, principally for 
and football, I was recognizing the trad itional 
importance of that 3port, along with 
bask etball , as a maj o r  center  of interest 
among stud ents, faculty a lu mn i  and other 
citizens throughout the area," Fite said. 
Another p oint of concern Fite reacted 
on was the manner in ·which the 
committee and Mulla lly acted on bring ing 
gymnastics and te nnis into the scene 
when o nly golf was d iscussed as a p ossib le 
elimination. 
"I kn ow some people may have 
thought this was a hasty decision," Fite 
said , "but we d idn't have time to make a 
year-lo ng study on this matter. We 
needed something d one imme d iately . "  
Fite went on to mention that he has 
told Mullally and IAB memb ers that from 
now on "reco mme ndations concerning 
the m odification of me n's or women's 
athletic progra ms must co me to me as 
part of a proposed co mp rehensive 
long-range p lan" for the program, 
Mullally sa id simp ly that he wasn't 
going to "waste time feeling bad" about 
the decision, and that he  hopes the 
eight-sp ort p rogram " will b e  as successful 
as this year's (program)." 
Mullally also said that he regretted 
making the cu t, a nd that "I'll never cut 
another sport while I'm here, a nd you can 
chise l  that into stone if y ou want." 
'OG rejects establishment of PIRG at Eastern 
Jim Lynch and John Ryan 
By a unanimous vote Thursday, the 
1rd of Gov ern ors (BOG) rejected a 
1v e to establish a Public Interest 
:s earch Group (PIRG) at Eastern. 
PIRG was requesting that a $2.50 per 
.ester fee be levied against each 
1dent to support the student 
:anization which is devote d to 
1nsumer protection and governme nt 
:ountab ility. 
The student body in a referendum in 
1rch ap proved being assessed the fee for 
IRG by a vote of 430-250. 
Pr esident Gilbert Fite le d the 
1position to the adoption of PIRG, 
1ying that the top stud ent gov ern ment 
: er s had told him they also were 
' .nst the research group be ing 
blished on campus. 
Fite read a let ter to the board from 
:d ent rep Jim Covington, who was 
nt from the meeting because of a 
! exam 
In the letter, Covington said that his 
1ain objection to PIRG was that it 
1uld not directly benefit the Eastern 
!d ents." Covington said that 85 per 
t of  the money would go to the state 
1ard of PIRG and only 15 per  cent of it 
1uld remain in the h ands of the Eastern 
1up. 
"I also don't feel that student  
· emment is very enthusiastic about 
IRG," Cov ington said in the letter. 
The main question was whether 
1d ent fees, once they were collected  by 
1e university , became state money and 
bj ect to control by the univ ersity. 
Richard Dunn,  legal counsel for the 
1ard, said that state  statutes say that 
L o n n ie Bath hu rst and Jea n H e rigodt,. two Pub l ic I nterest R esearch Grou p. 
(Pl  R G ) orga nizers, l isten as th e Board of Gov erno rs Thu rsday u na n imously rejected a 
mov e  to e stablish a P I R G  chapter at Eastern. (News photo by J i m  Ly nch )  
once student activity fees are collecte d 
they automatically become state funds. 
Also , he said that the state financial act 
provides that once the fees are collected 
they cannot be  refunded except in 
cases where there are a surplus of funds. 
PIR G's p lan for the collection of the 
$ 2.50 per se mester fee was to have the 
university do it. The fees would have 
been colle cted from stud ents when they 
paid tu ition and other fees. 
Also, PIRG promised to refund t he 
fees to any stud ent who requested  his 
money back. 
O nce student activity fees are 
collected, he said,  "the board re tams 
them in its own tre asury," and as far as 
the state law· is concerned,  he said , the 
fees "cannot be used for any other 
purp ose other than what they were 
collected for ." 
Also, he said that by collecting the fees 
for PIRG, the board would "be le nding 
authority to the state law to carry out the 
private objectives and the board cannot 
d o  that." 
Lonnie B athhurst , one of the PIRG 
organizers, read a state ment to the board 
exp lain ing the purp ose of PI RG as well as 
the benefits Eastern w ould get from 
having a PIRG chapter o n  campus. 
H ow ever,  Fite pointed  out two other 
reasons why he was recommending the. 
BOG not ap p rove PIRG. 
"The biggest question," said Fite, "is 
does the board want to le t stu dents 
collect money without the control of the 
student govern ment. Does the. board want 
to let students do as they ple ase with 
$34 ,000." 
F ite a lso said that the student · 
govern ment leaders had saiC: they would 
o ppose PIRG if student  government 
would h ave control of the PIRG funds. 
After the me eting, S tud ent Body 
President M:ck Chizmar said he agreed 
with the board's vote because he did not 
want the group's fu nds to be controlled 
by either Fite or student governme nt. 
J e an H erigod t, another PlRG 
organiz er, said that the group hadn't  
given u p  yet and that they would be 
back. 
Lonnie Greenberg, a t hird PfI.:G 
organizer who atte nded the meeting , said 
that the group was not informed of the 
opp osition to the g roup by the student 
government leadership . 
"We feel  the stud ent g()vernment is 
behind us." said Greenberg. 
"Fite use d those figurehead names 
(Chizmar, Covington, Executive Vice 
Presid ent Jea nie Galovich, Financial Vice 
President Larry H art and Student Sen ate 
Speak er Joe Dunn) for his own benefit . 
"The Student Sen ate (which voted 
14-6 to back PIRG if its funds w ere not 
controlle d by the senate or Fite) which is 
more representativ e  of stu d ent opinion 
voted to support u s  by over a 2-1 
margin." 
Fite will consider only budget recommendations -by AB 
President Gilbert F ite  will consid er 
inly the student-activity budget 
ommendations made by  the 
,pportio nment Board (AB )  the S tu dent 
:nate learned Thursday night. 
Fite, in a letter to senate adviser Bill 
·k, stated that "Since the senate a nd 
1e App ortionment Board cannot come 
an agreement o n the stud ent fee 
ld2et, I w ill accent for consid eratio n the 
1udget submitted by the App ortionme nt 
1ard." 
However, the senate 's Appropriation's 
:ommittee, which preoared the senate's 
1dget recommendations, . w ill submit 
1ose suggestions to the Board  of 
Governors, comm ittee chairperson Bill 
Ga11gush said Thursday. 
Fite's letter stated  that the AB "has 
a lw ays performed ad mirab ly in allocating 
stu dent fee money" and he would 
"hesitate to change procedure" for 
recommending budgets. 
The major d ifference between the 
AB and the senate budgets occurs in the 
recommendations for the Intercollegiate 
Ath letic Board (IA B )  which the senate 
cut to $77,200 from the AB's allocation 
of $84,600. 
M ost of the cut was due to an $11,000 
increase in a nticipated income for men's 
athletics made by the Appropriations 
':::ommittee. 
1r,� 
·'"t 
Most of the ob jection to Fite 's 
decision · raised at the senate meeting 
centered around concern that the AB had 
faculty members on it and that the 
money allocated was student money. 
Gaugush a lso claim ed that Fite's action 
was "improper" and had "rev ersed the 
(Student) Supreme Court decision" 
which h ad resu lted in a 3-3 sp lit over 
which budget recommendatio ns were 
valid. 
On anoth er matter, the  senate also 
learn ed that the AB had delayed until fall 
the senate's request for $60 0  to fund the 
teacher evalu ation. 
Financia l  Vice Presid ent Larry Hart, 
who chairs the AB, said the reason for the 
d elay was to "wait and see what the 
Facu lty Senate will do" w ith a te acher 
evaluatio n orogram it is d evelooing. 
"If the teach er eva luatio n  by the 
faculty-senate is  work ed out it would b e  a 
w aste ofmoney b ecause teachers would 
recognize that o ne," H ar t  said. 
Several se nators voiced obj ections to 
the delay say ing that by having no money 
to start the program, the Faculty S enate 
may d eve lo p  an  evaluation program just 
to k eep the senat e  fro m getting money. 
If the se nate cannot start its own 
evaluatio n p rogram, Senator Jeff B aker  
said , "then w e're not going to have any 
b argaining p oint." 
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Guidelines for collective bargaining de/aye 
By John Ryan and Jim Lynch 
S PRINGFIELD-The Board of 
Governors (BOG) delayed action 
Thursday on establishing a task force to 
set up guidelines for collective bargaining 
at the five schools it governs. 
However, the BOG voted to set up a 
task force to solve ihe question of 
whether collective bargaining can be 
implemented without enabling legislation. 
The same question killed the original task 
force that would have eventually led to 
allowing collective bargaining in the BOG 
system. 
Board member Dom Bufalino, who was 
chairman of the BOG's Ad Hoc 
Committee on Collective Bargaining, 
reported that the committee decided that 
a task force to establish guidelines should 
be set up before collective bargaining by 
faculty members at the BOG schnols 
could begin. 
But Bufalino's resolution drew 
criticism from other board members who 
said no present state laws provide for 
faculty bargaining for wages and benefits 
in higher education institutions. 
The board amended Bufalino's 
resolution that guidelines be drawn up 
and accepted board member Leon Davis' 
motion that a task force be selected to 
solve the questions surrounding collective 
bargaining. 
Davis said that the task force will have 
to answer the questions of "can we do 
this without enabling legislation, with 
legislation or to decide it we need it at 
all." 
However, Bufalino said prior to the 
vote that if the board passed the Davis 
motion it would step backwards. 
However, the board voted 5-2 to set up 
the task force at the June BOG meeting. 
Before acting on Bufalino's resolution, 
the board heard from three faculty 
groups and an advisory body, the Council 
of Presidents (COP). 
Margaret Schmid, president of the 
Illinois American Federation of Teachers 
Faculty Council, told the board that the 
establishment of collective bargaining 
would help settle serious conflicts that 
are present in the BOG system. 
Also speaking in favor of collective 
bargaining, Martha Freidman, president 
of the State American Association of 
University Professors, said that what the 
faculty can and cannot bargain for should 
be determined by the bargaining unit. 
Also, John McCluskey of the Illinois 
Education Association said that faculty 
members need collective bargaining 
because it gives them some political 
power as a group. 
McCluskey said that the BOG would 
also benefit from collective bargaining 
because it would better define the powers 
of the board and the university presidents 
in dealing with faculty-related matters. 
Speaking for the COP, Governors State 
President Bill Engbretson said that the 
council "reiterates its stand" an 
"opposed to collective bargaining wi 
enabling legislation." 
A bill providing for 
bargaining leg isl a ti on for teache 
higher education has been passed t 
the Illinois House and is presently· 
Senate. 
In another matter, the board app 
a resolution that changes the peri 
time needed by a faculty member 
granted tenure. 
The joint proposal, made by the 
and the Council of Faculties, sets 
minimum years for a faculty memb 
be eligible for tenure at five and se 
maximum at seven years. for the 
when a faculty member must 
recommended for tenure. 
In other action the board app 
sabbatical leave for Housing Dean D 
Kluge. 
CAA tables load, overload l imit change proposal unti l summer 
By Debbie Pearson 
The Councii on Academic Affairs 
(CAA) Thursday tabled proposed changes 
in load and overload limits until its first 
meeting this summer. 
The Board of Governors has already 
approved a $20 overload fee for students 
registered for more than 1 7 semester 
hours to become effective fall 1975. 
In an attempt to further investigate 
how students would be affected by 
expanding the number of hours which 
would constitute an overload, the CAA 
decided to wait until more information 
could be made available. 
The changes would allow a student to 
RHA passes dormitory fine system 
By Jim Dowling 
A system to fine dorm residents who 
violate hall policies was passed Thursday 
by the Residence Hall Association (RHA) 
to become effective fall 1975 
.The system now goes to Housing Dean 
Donald Kluge and President Gilbert C. 
Fite for final approval. 
The proposal contains policy by which 
dorm governments could set fines for such 
violatiom as thefts from the cafeteria, 
a lcohol policy violations, hall safety 
policy violations and quiet hour 
violations. 
The proposal, submitted to the RHA 
by the Housing Office, had been tabled 
because there was dissent among 
members as to the fairness of the fines, 
Keith Kohanzo, a dorm counselor, 
attended Thursday's meeting to get 
members to "pass the proposal so that it 
would become effective next year." 
Kohanzo said that if members tabled 
the proposal until next fall the policy 
could not be instated until the following 
year. 
The proposal, which contained two 
separate policies, was voted on in two 
separate ballots. 
The system to fine stud en ts would 
allow dorm governments to set fines of 
$5 for the first offense and up to $10 for 
any after. 
The second part of the proposal would 
allow the university to fine students $ 25 
for removing lounge furniture, taking 
dishes, tampering with fire alarms, using 
an ID card or meal ticket for fraudulent 
purposes or throwing things from 
windows. 
·The university would also have the 
option open to them to prosecute the 
student through the states attorney's 
(See SYSTEM, page 7) 
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take as many as 21 semester hours during 
a semester or I 0 semester hours during a 
summer term with a cumulative grade 
point average of 2.0 or above. 
The general catalog now states that 
freshmen must have a cumulative grade 
point average of at least 3.0, sophomores, 
2 ,75, juniors 2.50 and seniors 2.0 to take 
an overload. 
Another aspect of the proposed change 
is that an undergraduate student may 
enroll for more than 21 semester hours of 
undergraduate work in a semester if his 
cumulative grade point average is at least 
3.5 and has the permission of the dean of 
the college or school administering the 
major. 
The CAA also postponed a decision on 
the proposal to eliminate the pass-fail 
system except for specifically designated 
courses and student teaching. 
Final decision will be made after Peter 
Moody, vice president for academic 
affairs, ex plains his reason for 
recommending that the CAA drop the 
system. 
Moody's recommendation to drop the 
PIKE AUCTION 
system _was based upon what he said 
a possibility that students were using 
system to keep up th6ir grade 
·average. 
When the pass-fail system was iiii · 
in 1968 it was to allow studen 
explore subjects of interest outside 
major. 
A new general studies course en· 
"Reading and Study Improvement" 
also discussed. 
Although the C AA postponed f 
discussion until faculty represent 
could explain the course, several 
were made regarding whether the 
should be for academic credit to 
graduation requirements. 
Cloudy, showers 
Friday will be mostly clou 
with a chance of showers a 
_thunderstorms and a high in 
mid or lower 70s. Friday nightw 
be cloudy with a chance of show 
and a low in the 50s. 
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ovington retains BOG position in landslide 
ele cted to seive as repre sentatives  to the 
Jim Cov ington scored a landslide S tudent Senate from the At-Large ,  
'dory Wednesd ay in his ree le ctio n b id a s  Residence H alls, Off-Campus and G reek 
astem's stud ent representative to the Districts. However, the e le ction is not yet 
,oard of G overnors (BOG) . final because two defeated candidate s  
Covingto n, a junior po litical scien ce have  asked for a re cou nt. 
jor from M attoon, garnered l, 109 Tom Wade , Ele ctions Committee 
otes to opponent Jeff B rook's 435, to chairp erson, said Thursday tha t Larry 
cure his first full term. Heaton and Nina B arrington, cand idates 
In other ele ction returns, 12 in the Re sid ence H all District, requested 
incu mb ents w ere the recou nt. 
Wade said ab out 1,550 stu dents voted 
in Wed nesday's  election,but if the 
mu tilated ballots are counted ,  the 
number of v o ters cou ld rise. 
" I  don't  know when the committee 
could get together for the re count," Wade 
said . 
Elected to represent  the A t-Large 
District w ere Dave Posnard ( 461 votes) , 
Janet Koch (401) , Nan cy Spitze (372), 
Suzie Ohm (297) , Susan Howell  (294)  
and B ill S caggs{28I). 
Winning one semester terms from the 
A t-Large ·District w ere Chau Ming 
"Vincent" Huang (263 vote s) and Frank 
"Moe) H offm an (249). 
I n the Residence H al l  District , elected 
to term s on the se nate were .  Tom 
VandenBerg (319 votes) , B ob F oster 
(306) and Bob Dennison (303) . 
Winners in the G re ek District were 
(Se e  COV I NG TON, p ag e 7 )  
:tudents okay 
referendums 
OverUWgW��m�mmromm�$mm� 
Joe Natale 
Three of the five  refere nd ums in 
ednesday 's S tu dent Se nate election 
ere approved by  the student b ody,  one 
as rejected and another w ill  be stud ied 
the senate . 
The constitu tio nal referendum which 
ed would have allowed appeals· to the 
preme Court only "if the court 
lismisses a student from school" or "if a 
'Cision of the court is in v iolation of 
iversity or Board of  C overn ors policy." 
The referend um r eceived 8 7 S "yes" 
1les to 35 Y"no's", but needed two 
irds o f  t'fi �  voters' ap proval to  pass, as  
�quired liy the constitu t i6n. 
The refere ndum ask ing approval of a 
1 per se mester fee increase for a ca mpus 
macy received 1125 v otes to 417. 
Another referendu m asking for a 50 
nt  per seme ster fee increase to fund a 
yer fo r stud ent u se was approved by 
•9votes to 740. 
Tom Wad e, Ele ctions Committee 
irperso n,  sa id T hursday that the three 
erendu ms w ere ju st to elicit student 
y opin ion and the Student Se nate can 
ill do whatever t hey want about the 
es. 
The constitu tional refere ndum to ma ke 
r t  hearings " ope n unle ss otherw ise 
uested by the accused or accuser in 
"scipline case" w as approved by 1 ,2 99 
1les to 19 I ." 
The referendum also stipu lates  that in 
stitutional cases the hearing is opened 
By Debbie Pearson 
More than 1,400 students will be 
eligib le for  grad uation Sunday ,  which 
would make this year's grad uating c l a ss  
the largest in Eastern's 76-year history . 
The largest, that is , if all have complete d 
the n ecessary require men ts.  
Commen cement exercises will be held 
at 4 p .m. Sunday at O'B rien Field, Lavern 
H a m m a n d ,  c o o r d i n a o t r  o f  
c o m m e n c e m e n t  a c t i v i t i es, said 
Wednesday. 
Although, 1,400 students will be 
eligible to participate in the ceremony 
only 1,200 cap an d gowns were ordered ,  
Deloreas M ichae l, o f  the University 
Union , said Wednesday. 
H owever, not al l  of those students who 
ordered  gowns w ill pick them up, she 
said . 
Not all students who are graduating 
participate in the cere monies. Some 
students who do participate in the 
cere mony d o  not re ceive a dip loma 
be cause they will n ot complete 
gra duation requirements ,  Hamand said. 
S ince final exams are not given until 
after com mence ment ,  it is p ossib le for a 
student who particip ated in the cere mony 
to flunk a final and have to  come ba ck 
next semeste r. 
Last spring ,  the university claimed that 
more than 1,400 students were 
graduating which would have made it the 
largest cla ss ever in Eastern 's 7 5-year 
history . 
H owever, only 1.,087 diplomas were 
mail ed  out in June. 
less otherwise requested by both the I n  addition to the course degrees to be 
sed and accusers. awarded ,  honorary Doctor of Law 
Wade said the referendum under degrees will go  to R ichard A . Lump kin, 
stion is the one concerning the M attoon,  President of the I ll inois 
�nation of "R obert ' s  Rules of Order,  , Consolidate d  Telephone Company and 
wly Revised" as the authority for Newton E. T arb le ,  Los Angeles ,  
udent g overnment parlime ntary co-founder of the  Snap on  Too l, Co .  
cedure w here it d id not conflict with S everal re tiring faculty memb ers wil l  
Student G ov ernment Constitu tion. . also b e  honore d .  
(See 3 ,  page 7) T hose facu lty memb ers are M ax 
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Great on Engines 
""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""''"'"' 
Charleston Car Wash 1 Charleston Car Wash 2 
110 W. Lincoln 74318th St. 
(Across from Col Sanders) (Beside Cheker Station) 
Ferguson of the Zoology Department ,  
F ethi Kopuz of the M usic Dep artment  
and Frances M cC ol l  and Claren ce Wib le 
of the English Dep art ment. 
President G ilbert Fite will pre side, 
confer degre es and deliver the charge to 
the class. 
Also at  commence ment, five persons 
will be  given distinguished a lu mn i awards. 
The re cipients are Gladys Campbell, 
S tanley Elam, D.F . F leming, S te lla Craft 
Tremble and Erre tt Warn er. 
T wo d istinguished fa culty awards  will 
be presente d  at comme ncement and each 
carry a prize of $500 .  The winners w ill be  
ann ounced  at  commenceme nt .  
No action taken on Casavant case 
By Mike Cowling 
S ecurity Police Chief John Pauley said 
Thursd ay he p lans to take  no action on a 
demand fro m  the S tu d ent Senate that 
student patrolman A ndrew Casavant be 
susp ended . 
The senate voted o n  A pril 24 to a sk for 
the immediate suspension of Casavant 
who had allegedly assau lte d another 
student on the north quad two d ays 
earlier. 
"Until I re ceiv e  a written co mp la int 
from the person who was offended," 
Pau le y  said, " I  won't  take  any actio n. 
F ro m  the legal aspect that' s the o nly way 
I can see to a ct." 
Pau ley said that if the perso n involved , 
B ru ce M il le r, file s charges he will look 
into the matter .  Su ch a complaint, 
how ever, has not been filed in  the 
Security Office , he said. 
A copy of the senate ' s  demand for 
Casavant's susp en sion was a lso sent to 
President G ilbert Fite and Glenn 
Williams , vice p resident for 
affairs. 
student 
The senate 's action came after Miller ,  a 
sophomore from Granite City, accused 
Casavant of taking his dog from h im 
during a scuffle o n  the quad . 
C asavant denied Miller's charges a nd 
said he was not at the quad when a fight 
eru pted between Mil ler  and other 
stu d en ts. 
U nd er new propose d  student patrol  
guid elines, which have yet to  be 
approved , complaints such a s  M iller's 
would be referred to a sele ction and 
hearing b oard once o fficially filed .  
"The n e w  gu idelines  h ave n ot been 
approv ed," Pauley said , "so there cou ld 
n ot be a hearing in this case." U nder the 
present guidelines ,  Pau ley is primarily 
re sp onsib le for considering all complaints. 
Pauley said that he is still 
corresp onding with the senate on the new 
gu idelines, w hich along with the hearing 
board in cludes provisions for patrol 
members to c arry a badge and 
identification card while on duty. 
Arlen I-owler  of the History 
Dep artment ,  who is fil ling in for Williarr.s, 
who is on a tw o-week leave of absence, 
said Thursday a set of the patrol 
guid elines have been sent  to F ite. 
"They are on his desk now," Fowler 
siad .  "He hasn't looked at them y et, but  I 
ex pect him to d eal w ith them by the first 
of next w eek." 
F ite  was unavailab le for comment on 
the guideline s. 
** TEDS ** 
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Editorial 
News staff has to be judge of what gets in the paper 
Every year student editors at Eastern are faced with 
the question of what their newspaper should try to be. 
The question also involves what do the readers want 
and what should they be getting, whether they want it 
or not. 
going to end up with hurt feelings when something 
they feel is very important doesn't get published. 
We try to explain our position, but usually to no 
avail. What it boils down to is that many persons at 
Eastern expect the News to provide space for publicity 
and "recognition" of their organization or special 
interest. Too often, what they're really saying is, "This 
is what is important to me and my friends and I think 
it should be in the paper." 
general interest are what we now try to put · 
paper. 
Our situation is a lot like a governmental 
which has only a limited amount of money to 
with, but a multitude of requests for money aIKI 
from different groups and interests. Just 
government must decide who will get how much 
pie, the newspaper staff must decide what gets 
This past year the Eastern News had tried to provide 
its readers with the news and features which we feel 
will appeal to most of the people. Faced with the 
constraints of limited time, space and personnel, the 
staff is constantly forced to make judgments as to what 
gets published and what doesn't. Sorry, folks, but there will continue to be a lot more 
hurt feelings because that is not what a newspaper is 
for. If we give in to every group which is seeking 
publicity, then the News will become nothing more 
than a bulletin board with little regard for our 
professional responsibilities. Those items that are of 
and what doesn't. 
We can't please everybody all the time, but 
we're the ones who make the decisions on what 
the newspaper, it would be a totally imp 
situation. Despite what some of our readers may 
we're a lot more unbiased and objective · 
decisions than those whose feelings are being hurt. 
Sometimes we err in our judgment, but we make our 
judgments in a professional manner with the hopes that 
we are presenting to our readers news of general 
interest or news that at least has the potential to be of 
general interest. This means that a lot of people are 
Girewires . . .  by Dann Gire 
Warbler without perspective only a 1vanity book 
Spring semester of 197 5 hasn't 
exactly been a bed of roses for 
student-operated mass media at Eastern. 
Along with the March winds, 
President Fite issued a big blow to the 
Eastern Film Society by the arbitrary 
axing of a film he had never seen on the 
grounds it was of "questionable moral or 
education content." 
While the April showers were busy 
trying to wash away this administrative 
blemish, another attack on a different 
branch of student media was cowering 
in the clouds. 
The following month found the 
yearbook editors yelling "Mayday!! 
Mayday!!" as Interfraternity Council 
President Ed McClaine sought to have 
the Warbler's wings clipped for the 
season when he attempted to have 
hushed a harsh report on hair-raising 
hazing habits. 
Among the more radical solutions 
McCl<rne proposed were halting 
Art .Buchwald 
distribution of the book or "pasting" the 
pages together where a particular article 
appeared. As time went on, McClane 
mellowed a might and made milder 
mores to present an opposing view in 
the book. 
Ending the affair, at least for the 
moment, was a 5-0 decision by the 
Student Supreme Court which declared 
that space for a reply did not need to be 
provided in the yearbook. At last 
report, McClane stated - he probably 
would not appeal the case. 
Although he has lost the battle for 
the time being, McClane voiced some 
genuine criticism of the yearbook and 
asked a few questions that should 
seriously be considered by advisers and 
future editors. 
One of the major contentions of the 
IFC president was a yearbook should be 
as noncontroversial as possible. Also, he 
felt it was not the purpose of a 
yearbook to insult or offend a large 
group of students, like the greeks, who 
number "1,60().2,<XXl" at Eastern. 
McClane, in his complaints and 
meeting with Publications Board 
members, has done quite a bit to instill 
a sense of awareness in student media 
leaders of the tremendous responsibility 
they face to be fair and accurate in their 
handling of issues. 
But the question raised is still 
significant. Just what is the role of a 
yearbook at Eastem ... or any university 
for that maiter? 
As McClane would have it, the 
Warbler would be a mundane mixture of 
mild middle-of-the-roadisms made of 
mostly mellow material, meekly 
moderate in manner, modified to 
manufacture mediocrity for the 
multitude. 
Or, in the words of Publications 
Board member Roger Whitlow, "a 
vanity book." Nothing critical. Just say 
something good about everyone or at 
least something that say� nothing. 
The yearbook of any campus 
be more than mere reporting o 
events that took place in the 1 
months. The yearbook is an h" 
_ document which should take the 
and place them in perspective. 
synthesizing, analyzing, and eval 
the many facets of university life. 
If these evaluations are 
"offensive" or "insulting" to 
number of people in any group, it" 
that the yearbook staff has fallen 
of its purpose to "harmonize the 
campus groups;" rather, it has fo 
through with dedication to depict 
of a university's history as hon 
the staff could do it. 
asserting a yearbook's functi 
Eastern. Editors Mary Jo John 
Jenna Mueller are to be congrat 
Vanity books. like "23 ski 
are an anachronism. 
Rocky had to stay tight-lipped on Vietnam wa1 
WASH INGTON --lf N e l s on 
Rockefeller keeps it up, he could 
become our greatest Vice President 
since Spiro Agnew. Just the other day 
he explained to the National Urban 
Coalition that the reason he did not 
criticize American involvement in 
Vietnam in the 1960s was that he feared 
easter••ews 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, lllinois61920 
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he . would harm New York state's 
chances of obtaining federal aid. 
"I was elected governor of New York 
and my responsibility 'was to the people 
of New York," he was quoted as saying. 
"You don't kick people in Washington 
in the shins if you expect them to do 
something for you." 
He added, "I think I did a pretty 
good job if I do say so myself." 
Rockefeller claimed that during his 
administrati0n the state increased its aid 
from the federal government from 5 
cents on each dollar of taxes paid by the 
state to 18 cents. 
President he was disappointed 
Rockefeller failed to speak out 
the government was spending 
billion and 50,000 lives on the 
Vietnam, the Vice President shot 
"I can see you never ran for p 
office, young man." 
When the questioner told the Vice '(See IT, page 6) 
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'Minor sflorts' should be kept through separate funding 
wish to express my opposition to 
the re ce nt a ction of the I ntercollegiate 
Athletic Board in drop ping several 
sports from the athle tic  program. I 
express my concern ,  also , about the 
apparent philosophy that is d eveloping 
that only those sp orts that can 
contribute income will be retained .  T his 
means that eventually all sp orts but 
football and b ask etball will  be 
eliminated .  
In addition to the many other 
ramifications of this a ction which I am 
sure o thers will mention, it appears that 
very little consideration has been given 
to the educational aspect of these 
activities as they p ertain to the 
university as a whole and to the training 
of coaches and p hysical e d u cators at 
Eastern . 
. 
The e limination of these sports me ans 
that serious inroads h ave b een made on 
the ex perien ce s  that can be provided 
future tea chers in p hysical e ducation 
and can only hin d er their efforts to 
compete with graduates from o ther 
universities within the state. Inevitably 
this can have a serious effe ct o n  
attracting stude nts to Easte rn .  
The loss of several sports c a n  o nly 
diminish the education asp ects of our 
phycial education program. Eventu ally 
we will also lose the perso nnel cap able 
of teaching these activ ities at a highly 
skilled level .  I t  is ironic to note that 
those activities cut are among the most 
popular activ ities and are experiencing 
tremendous growth which means that 
teachers will be needed in these areas. 
I would like to make the following 
recommendations to those involved in 
this tragedy : 1 . T hat the a ctiv ities 
eliminated be restore d and fund s  
provided for their support .  2 .  T hat the 
administration of all the so-calle d 
"minor sports" be re turned t o  the 
School of Health , Phy sical Education 
and Re creation where they belong nd 
placed under the supe rv ision of the 
Chairp erson of the Phy sical Edu cation · 
Department.  3. That fu nd ing for these 
"minor sports" be made separate from 
football and b asketb all . 4. T hat future 
cuts, if nece ssary , in these activ itie s b e  
made across the b oard and a ll activities 
cut proportionately .  
E w e n  Bryden 
Re creation Department 
Eliminating footbal l  
wil l  help program 
Students- unite t o  support the 
mainte nan ce of golf, tennis and 
gymnastics. Don't let this happen to our 
sports program. Support them at any 
and all costs . 
Such cuts are unj u stified for any 
reasons, whether they be financial or 
otherw ise , unless they are repre sentativ e  
o f  t h e  students' view s. I f  i t  i s  a question 
of how mu ch funds we are allowing to 
athletics, then let's drop football .  
I t  will re duce our  budge t by over 50 
percent at the expense of  only one 
single sport. We can do without the 
token "revenue" that they produce. Our 
program can be in the black overnight. 
Women's and men's "minor" sports 
would flourish and it would cost the 
students even le s.s than what it costs 
them n ow. 
I am not in favor of cutting any 
sports, but let's fa ce it, we can no longer 
support a footb all program here a t  
Eastern . 
To put it in the words of one me mber 
of the I AB "We can no longer support a 
champagn e  diet  on a b eer budget. " 
Let's quit g1vmg football the 
champagne . . . they d on't deserve it, and 
they 're hurting other more successful 
programs and are consuming more 
student and state funds than they are 
ultima tely worth. 
After all, " football p layers are 
students too" and they should b e  
subj ecte d  t o  the same ru thle ss cuts  as 
hav e all sports. Let's  get rid of football 
now, before they even begin to  enj oy 
any "success" or they will b e  costing us 
more money than students care to 
realize .  
Richard A .  V alentino 
IAB considered vote 
to be 'proper' 
I f  the athle tic board acted in a 
'"dangerous" (editorial, M ay 6) fashion,  
then I submit that  the E aste rn News 
acte d in an eq ually d angerous manner 
by using a quotation out of context .  
T h e t w o - s e n t e n ce quotation 
attributed to me is corre ct, but was 
made in referen ce to the b allot v ote . A 
ballot  vote loses  all credib ility when the 
voters state how they vote d .  Likewise ,  
to justify one's  voting positions serves 
only to n egate the vote b y  b allot.  
I am not  atte mp ting to argue the 
legality of a b allot vote at this time .  Let  
it suffice to say that the board acte d in 
a manner i t  con sid ered proper ( by 7- 1 
vote ) and that given those 
circum st an ces ,  I still feel my state ments 
are valid . I do not argue mak ing public 
my voting d ire ction when there is an 
" open" vote . 
I would like to call for an end to 
"out-of-context" quote s  in the News. I 
would also request that t he p aper 
publish a complete rep ort of the IAB 
me eting on May 2 .  · 
G arret  W . D eRuiter 
Lynch should back, 
not attack footbal l  
The only hang-up that J im Lynch has 
is his failure to get the fa cts before he 
goes attacking the football program. 
B ut it goe s  a ste p even further, Ly nch 
has g one an d singled out nex t year's 
football team as another losing ball club 
that didn't quite have enough 
confide n ce in themselves and their 
coaches to bring a new tradition t o  
E aste rn ,  a winning season.  
H e  state d that " traditio n is  against 
them. " T radition is what y ou mak e  it 
and not what someone predicts it will 
be the following y ear . W hy does it seem 
that every one wants to take a swing at  
the footb all team and its  coaches? 
I nstead why d on't  y ou use all that 
energy t o  support you're clu b .  
We are students j u st like the rest of  
y ou and we don't  like being calle d the 
"Go on S qu ad" any more than y ou 
would . The facts are simple , everyone 
I 
loves a winner and no one wants to 
come see y ou lose. But try and 
re me mber some thing . We are out there 
busting our butts for y our school too in 
the heat of August or the rains of April. 
Even mo re important than anything 
else why are you knocking a man who 
has come to Eastern �or one purp ose-to 
win . You wanted a miracle and so they 
handed y ou a man on a silver platter 
wh o could and will  do it for you. But so 
far y ou haven't given him a fair chan ce. 
I f  y ou want to do something 
constru ctive and not de stru ctive  for a 
change then how ab out throwing y our 
weight behind our new head coach and his 
play ers. All that w e  ask is the chance to 
sh ow y ou what the new coach and 
players can d o  for E astern .  S o  when y ou 
come back to Eastern next fall come 
with y our heads high because the 
football team will hav e  theirs up an d 
after the games the oppoents will b e  
hanging. 
Dave S paulding 
Warbler had right 
to discuss,. hazing 
I am a gre e k and co-editor o f  the 
1 9 7 5  Warbler. After re ading the letters 
to the edit or in T hursday's E astern 
News, I decided to explain some of the 
things that• m ost of  the stud ents here do 
not seem to know. 
The article in q uestion, "Pledge s  
R eq uired to Go Through Hazing," is  not 
an ed itorial. It  is a feature story that is 
by-lined ( by J im D owling) , an d does not 
express any one's opinio n but his own. 
In re fe rence to Larry S wigart 's le tter 
is Thu rsday's  News,  we do operate 
under the Publications B oard guidelines ,  
established in 1 9 7 0 ,  which state that  the 
content of the y earbook is  to b e  
determined b y  the e ditors It further 
states that " the staff of  each student 
publication has the right to  free 
e x p r e ssion of unpopular and 
unorthod ox ide as. 
The argumen t  of whether editorials 
should be in cluded in the yearbook did 
arise even though this p ledging article is 
not an editorial ( the Student S upreme 
Cou rt agreed w ith this fact afte r 
Tuesday 's hearing) . M any have stated 
that a y earb ook should be 
uncontroversial and mere ly re cap the 
y ear. A common complaint a lso is that 
there is no room for rebuttal. 
I disagree on both counts. F irst , if  
something controversial hap pens during 
the year ,  I feel it should b e  
covered- after all , i t  still i s  p art o f  the 
y ear and deserves coverage. M any 
people must agree with me and the rest 
of the staff on this idea, for there are 
quite a few other · article s  on 
con troversial subj e cts in the ' 7 5  Warbler 
and there have been no comp laints. 
S econd ly ,  it is obvious that there are 
opportunities for rebuttal, because I am 
replying t o  several le tters to the editor, 
which is a form of rebuttal. Also, the 
Student Govern ment Constitution state s  
that there must b e  room for rebuttal in 
a manner appropriate to the medium. 
S ince the y earbook is a o nce-a-year 
pub lication , it is  impossible to reply 
within the publication itself. 
Also , the m any storie s in the News 
covering this controversy showed the 
views of the opposing side through Ed 
M cClane. 
I hope that this le tter has cle ared up 
some of the misunderstandings that 
have arise n over ed itorial policy in the 
y earb ook . If any · individuals are still 
d issatisfie d ,  however, they may .ioin the 
1 97 6  Warble r  staff and get d irectly 
involved with the issue.  
Mary-J o J ohnson 
1 97 5 Warble r, Co-editor 
ACLU proves itself 
worthy of support 
The A m erican Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) has proven itself worthy of our 
support . If it hadn't  been for the 
ACLU's assistance,  the road to 
continued and ever broadening 
censorship and encroachment upon all 
our libert ies  would have been open . 
The efforts of the ACLU to remove 
President Fite' s  censorship has cost it 
t ime and money . It contributed these 
willingly and freely . l t  is n ow up to us 
to show our appreciation and to insure 
that the A LCU will continue to have the 
necessary resources to protect our 
liberties. 
We can all contribute a dime, a 
quarter ' a d ollar or whatever we might 
spare. Perhaps the E astern N ews will 
accept the honor and responsiblity to 
serve as a receiving center for our 
contributions .  
To start off ,  I am attaching a check in 
the amoun t of $ 5 0 ,  payable to the 
American Civil Liberties Union . 
B ill Gaugush 
( Editor's note : R athe r than h ave 
contri b u ti ons se nt i n  care of th e E as tern 
News , P .  Scott Smi th ,  co-ch ai rpe rs on of 
th e  l ocal AC L U ,  wil l  accept d on ati ons 
th rough the Phys i cs  Dept. Offi ce . )  
More letters on page 6 
- ·  easl-e�s 
Letters to the editor 
- .• --
McGovern ignored agression by Northiii look at war 
Whenever one's heart h as j u st about 
reached the lowest p os>ib le depths of 
desp air, it is  always e n couraging to 
discov e r  that A me rica h as su ch le aders 
as Ge orge M cGovern to e x p lain the 
Vietn am War to us as it re ally was. 
Sen. M cGovern p ointed out that th e  
U nite d  S tates w a s  d e fi n it e l y  wrong to 
invo lv e  itself w ith t h e  foreign affairs of 
an other nation su ch as  Vietnam. Even if 
the U nite d S tates was ask ed by the 
gov ern me n t  of that country for aid ,  it 
was m o ra lly w rong to gran t that aid 
because the govern ll).ent of S o u th 
Vietnam di d n o t  re present or h av e  the 
su p p ort  o f  its p e op le .  
F in ally , S e·n . M cGov e rn e x p lained 
h ow the U nited S t ate s had c o mp o un d e d  
i t s  mist akes in Vie t n a m  b y  p roviding for 
a mass evacuation of  S o u th Vie tnam ese · 
who w ished to fle e  their country as it 
was liberated b y their brothers from the 
north.  · I t  was a mistake,  he assu res us , 
be cause these p e o p le h ad nothing to fear 
fro m  the N o rth Vie t n am e se leaders who 
only w an t  t o  e x e cu te a few of  S o u t h  
V ie tn am' s  most corrup t and highest 
leaders. 
M cG overn did n o t  e x p lain why it was  
not morally wrong for the North Vietnamese 
rroo9s  w be in S o uth V ie t na m. U nlike 
tile Unite d S tate s, the N o rth 
V ietnamese ·  h ad n eve r b e e n  req ue ste d  
b y  t h e  S o uth Vie tn am e se g ove rn me n t  t o  
p rovide troop s  o r  military advisers. 
M cG ov ern did not e x p lain that even 
at the height o f  Unite d S tate s 
involv emen t  in S o utheast A sia , S o u t h  
V ie tnam d i d  not atte mp t t o  se nd t r oo p s  
into N orth Vietn amese te rritory,  b u t  
only atte mtp e d  to fre e their o w n  soil 
from invad ing force s. He did n ot e x p la in 
what ex cuse North V ie t n a m  h ad t o  
involv e  itself i n  t h e  affiars o f  another 
separate and ind e p e n d ent n atio n. 
Let us p ray that if o ur coun try is ever 
again e ngag e d  i n  a war,  that w e  stil l  have 
le aders like  G eorge M cGovern. If we 
d on't  who can tell  w hat might h ap p en? 
We m
'
ight even a ctually win. 
K im S ch me tt 
North Viets vio late 
Paris peace accords 
Perh ap s i t  i s  t ime to tell t h e  truth and 
n ot b e  afraid concerning re cent 
develo p ments in Sou the ast Asia .  Try as 
I may I sim p ly can not find any flaming 
radicals sp outing epithets d ire cte d 
t o w ards Moscow and Peking.  
A ccusatio n s  o f  the ir conduct ing an 
"immoral and illegal" war, via N orth 
Vietnam, are really d ifficult to fin d .  
T his raises some relevant questions. 
F or example,  what country ( maj o r  
w orld p ower) is now, a n d  h a s  b ee n  
violating t h e  Par is p e a ce a ccords o f  
1 9 7 3 ?  How d o  we exp lain the de aths 
and sacrifices of thousan ds of 
A merican s  a nd S o u th V ietnamese being 
for zero,  in sp ite o f  that agreement? 
Hav e the throngs o f  S o u th 
Vietname se . civ ilian s been fle eing the 
Communist form o f  gove rn ment ,  or the 
annual sp ring frost? 
H uman itarian ge stures su p p orting 
Preside nt F ord' s " babylift" will n o t  
quite d o .  The S outh Vietn amese p eople 
have become the victims of  our "late 
six ties peace "  move me n t .  I agre e with 
my fe llow v e te ran s who h ave said " T h e  
Vietn amese e x perien ce was a w aste . "  
(Easte rn N ew s ,  April 1 8) .  
T h e  absu rdity o f  a n y  war surely is a 
fut ile e ndeav or. I submit 'that the bigger 
waste is now occurring with the fall of 
Southeast Asia to Communist forces. 
We cannot forget who is funding the 
North Vietnamese in their illegal war 
against S outh Vietnam. 
W illiam J. E me rson, President 
E astern Veteran' s A ssociatio n 
Should Casavant 
be kept on force? 
I n  regard to t h e  request that A ndrew 
Casavant b e  suspended from the student 
police force,  I would indicate that I am 
spe aking as a concerned member of the 
student body, and am questioning 
whether this individ u al should indeed 
rem ai n  on the student p olice force .  
T h e  issue at h and is n o t  whether M r .  
Casavant a n d  I have settled our 
differences over a dog, but whether he is  
of a character that should be main tained 
on the student force.  
As an organ of the university , the 
student police force should reflect an 
organiza tional p ride  as a func tion of the 
needs and concerns of the s tud ent  body . 
R e c o m m endation for the susp ension of 
M r. C asavant origin ated and w as v o t e d  
by the full student se nate.  I w as asked 
to appear b e fore the senate in order to 
present  the facts of what happened on 
the quad. 
· 
I stated at the senate mee ting that I 
was willing to meet  w i th Chief Pauley , 
C asavant ,  M ick Chizmar and any other 
concerned parties in a mee ting to which 
the e ntire s tudent body w ould be 
invi ted to attend. I n  this manner the 
entire issue m ay b e  placed und er the 
scrutiny of those whose welfare will 
most be affected,  that o f  the student 
body.  
B ruce E.  M iller 
Student Senate only 
'a powerless body' 
I find it  sad that our Student S enate 
is su ch a circu s,  as was de mo n strated to 
me at the meeting Thursday.  Behind all 
the ritual and fancy terms, I could see 
what a powerless body it was.  
Perhaps it is not the fault of the 
members,  but I fe el it is t ime to demand 
more recognition o f  the student b o d y .  
As f a r  as I ' m concerned , it might as  well 
not exist , for l cert ainly d o  not feel  
proud of this  wishy-washy body of 
flap ping tongues. 
It sseems to me that the senat e ought 
to be able to do a little bit more than 
send a petty little letter t o  President 
Fit e requesting the suspen sio n of 
Andrew Casavan t ,  when a large n u mber 
of people are angry enough to attend 
the meeting and demand some b a cking 
on the recent incident between Bruce 
Miller and Casavan t .  
I t  is a fact t h a t  Missy B a r b e r  sold a 
white German she p herd to B r u ce .  wh o 
has a bill of sale to prove it ,  and was 
present on the quad during the 
incident . More than 10 of us saw 
Casavant and six of his friends a p proach 
Bruce on the quad , shove him, knee him 
in the groin , and w a lk off with the dog.  
I urge anyone else  who w as in t h e  
vici nity an d observed t h e  incident to  
please back us u p .  Yes ,  t h e  d og has 
finally been returned t o  Bruce , but he 
has been forced t o  pay $40 for the 
period when Casavant had the dog and 
would n ot relinquish it .  What kind of 
j ustice is  this? 
To quote the A pril 28 editorial, 
"Casava n t ,  t o  our knowledge , had not 
broke n any of t he rules of t he st udent 
pat rol ,  and the incide nts  he was 
allegedly involved in were w hile he was 
off d u t y . "  This is a very weak poin t .  
S o  h e  was off duty . Does this mean 
he can brut ally accost so meone and get 
a way with it? D o  we want someone 
with t his level of stupidity and 
ha t efulness on our student  police force? 
Unfortunately , it  is probably going to 
be  overlooked until  so meone gets hurt . 
And I think t hat then it will be a lit t le 
late to react . 
Paula H olmes 
Students respect 
O'Keefe' s teaching 
M onday's ed it ion o f  the Eastern 
News h ad t w o  p e o p le ( M ary J .  
Underwood and BOG candid ate Jim 
C o v i n g t o n )  e x p r e s s  t h e i r 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  i n  L a  w r e  n ee 
R igenberg' s  re commendation of th e · 
te rmination of D r .  Kev in O ' K eefe from 
the H ist ory D e p artment . 
S ince I ' m  not m ai o ring or min o ring in 
h istory , my obj e ctio ns to 
termin atio n  may w arran t some 
consideratio n .  As a student in one of his 
classes last fall , my classmates and I 
found ourselves t o t ally imp ressed by Dr. 
O ' K ee fe's  k now le dge of U . S . diplomatic 
history .  
O ne h e ars stu d e nts comp lain 
every day about how b ad or boring a 
professor may b e ,  but I have yet to hear 
an unfav orable re p o rt on Dr. O 'Keefe. 
L astly an d sim p ly ,  he shows enthusiasm 
and has his studen ts'  resp ect .  Don't let a 
good man g o .  
Noise complaints 
cal led 'rid iculous' 
I am rep lying to a re cent artic 
entit led " S tu dent Figh ts 'Quiet Hour' 
C o m p laint" that was in a recent issue of 
the East ern N ews.  I have been living · 
Taylor Hall  for the past two semesters 
a n d  during this time I ,  and other 
residents ,  have heard nothing fro 
James Dickey but r idicu lous complain 
about the n oise leve l .  
Mr.  Dickey h a s  written seve 
letters to the N e w s  about how terribl 
no isy and "roudy" first floor is. He h 
stated that first floor is terrib 
inconsiderate and care n othing abou 
stud ying. T his statement is false. 
The resid ent s of first floor ma int · 
a relatively quiet atmo sphere. No o 
else seems to complain about the no· 
level e x cept  Mr. Dicke y .  He seems 
complain about the n oise level only 
get attention fro m the residents, d 
director and the housing staff. 
ridiculous complaint s  are making it 
for our resid ent assistant and do 
director.  The residents and the ho · 
staff are tired of his " petty" complain 
Dean K luge has offered him a · 
in Stevenson Hall,  but he refused it. 
Mr. Dickey is  unhappy with 
resid ents,  housing staff, or d orm life · 
general, I 'm sure he would have 
problem in cancelling his hou · 
contract and move into an apartm 
o ff campus.  
It takes tact to be a successful governor 
(C ontinued fro m  p age 4) 
One's  sympathies can go out t o  
Rockefelle r  who as governor o f  N e w  
Y o r k  had to k e e p  quie t on the w a r  to 
get his state as much money ,as he could . 
There must h ave been some terrible 
soul-se arching · during th ose difficult 
years of the '60s. 
"Governor,  the students are up in 
arms ab ou t  the w ar ; there are 
demonstrations in every city , and we 
just keep p ouring in more men to no 
avail. Don't y ou think y ou ought to 
come out with a statement again st U . S .  
involveme nt i n  Vietnam? " 
"Oh God , I wish � could . Bu t  I have 
to think o f  the state first .  We need some 
more money for our highway s and I 'm 
not going to kick those guys in 
Washington in the shins right n ow. " 
"C ould n't  you say it in such a way 
that they wouldn' t ge t angry? " 
"I 've thought and thought ab out it , 
but you don't know how sensitive the 
White House is. One word from me 
about th e war and we'll l ose the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard .  
"I 've  got a good relationship w ith 
Preside nt Johnson and he j ust gave me 
five more vete rans' hospitals . I'm not 
ab out to bl ow it with some stupid 
statement that could only get him sore 
at me . That war mean s  a lot to J ohnson 
and he's been p re tty · good to anyone 
who supports h im. But one p eep out o f  
m e  and w e  could lose $ 100 million in 
urb an renewal .  
"Some day those same studen ts who 
are demonstrating in the streets are going 
to say , 'Thank the Lord Rocky kept h is 
mouth sh ut ab out the war. Otherwise 
we never would hav e  had a new p ost 
office in Albany ! ' " 
"The war won't go on forever, 
Govern or , but  you've given New York 
monuments for the fu ture . " 
"Why don't those k ids understan d  
when y o u  run for p olitical office y ou 
hav e  to ple ase those who are in ch arge 
of the pu;se strings?! could say the war 
is a waste of money and lives. I co 
say we ought to get ou t of there · 
away .  But if I did ,  where would I 
the money to fix up Jones Beach? " 
"They' d cut y ou off without a d" 
Govern or . I f  the world only knew y 
were a secre t  D ove ." 
"Someday I 'll be ab le to tell th 
how I really felt about the 
Someday they'll realize that I knew 
my heart it was wrong and studpid 
immoral. Bu t  I can't  do it now­
while the Long I sland Railroad is 
trouble ." 
"Sir,  President Johnson is on 
phone." 
"Mr .  �resideqt, Rocky here . Y 
people really djd a great j ob on that 1 
offe nsive .  I couldn't  h ave been 
thrille d . . .  You'll have that coonskin 
the wall before y ou kn ow it . . .  
You want to give me a new dam 
Niagara F alls. Aw, Mr.  President, 
shouldn't."  
, {c) 1- 9 75, Los Angeles Times 
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System of fining passed by RHA Gestah may not be for everyone 
(Co nti nued from page 2 ) 
office. 
Bob Foster, RHA representativ e  from 
Carman Hall, said he felt the p lan shou ld 
be rej e ct ed u ntil certain "inconsistencies" 
were remov ed. 
RHA ex ecu tiv e ele ctio ns w ere a lso held 
during the m eeting. 
Dan Mizer beat in cumb ent R on Wilson 
for pre sid ent of the group with Pete 
Matteu cci winning the v ice president seat, 
Kev in Lyngaas as treasure r, Audrey 
Romo as secretarv and Na tional 
Com m unications coordinator, Betty Oark. 
Covington reelected to BOG by landslide 
(Con ti nued from page3 ) to the computer n ot b eing progra mmed 
corre ctly. 
Mik e  B igger of Computer S ervice s  said 
was ele cted for a o ne semester term. Thursday that tw o referendums were onr 
I n  the Off-Campu s race, the winners the same b allot, and when he 
B arb Kelly ( 296  vote s) ,  J im Price ( 2 76) , 
Pam S impson ( 24 1 )  and Bill  W e ssel ( I  76) 
were B arry Alexander ( 1 43 v ote s) J ohn programmed the compu ter  for the vote 
Vktor M alk ovich ( 1 1 3) ,  Phil G allanter 'run , he ac.cid entally programmed o ne 
( 1 06) and Pau l Hendrick ( 7 2) was elected referendu m mstead o f  two. 
to a one-semester term Wade said that another fa ctor that 
T he results of Wed nesd ay's ele ction co�ld affe ct the. 
recount is how votes, 
were n ot released u ntil T hursd ay morning which w ere mutilate d  by the computer, · 
becau se the v ote s  had to be tabulate d d u e  wou ld be counted. 
Bv Cathe Withrow 
G estalt therapy is a "tremend ous and 
p ow erful medium but it is not the answer 
for every one" the dire ctor of the 
Shelbyville M e n tal Health Center said 
Thursd ay .  
D ire ctor J a ck M cG augh, whose topic 
was "Myths and R e alities of Gest alt 
T herap y ," said that there are many style s  
of G estalt therapy. 
G estalt therapy originated in New 
Y ork , M cG augh said,  and migrated t o  the 
West coast.  A s  it m igrated it became mo re  
aggressive a n d  stereotyped , he said. 
The " do y our own thing" att itude 
advo cate d by some G e stalt therapists has 
become a stereotyped p hrase asso cia te d 
with G est aiUherap y, M cGaugh said . 
A better way to d e fine G e stalt therapy, 
M cG augh said , is a "way of lo oking at 
man." 
" H ow" and '' what" are more 
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Reg. $ 1 2 3 
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Memorex 
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importan t q u estions that "why," 
M cG augh said , w hen evaluating a 
p atient's p roble m in G estalt therapy. 
T h e " W h v  m e rr y - g o - r o u nd" 
situation -answering each q ue stion with 
another question-OIJl b e  re solv ed through. 
G estalt therap y, M cG augh said ,  by· 
dete rming the " what" and "how'" of a 
p atient's actions. 
3 ltJferendums approved 
(Continued from page 3 )  
I t  w a s  approv ed b y  1 ,006 v o te s  to- 30 1 ,  
but Wade said Thu rsd ay t,hat some ballots 
were not pu nched correctly and the 
senate will have to d e cide whether to 
cou n t  j u st the votes re cord ed "ye s" an d. 
"no", or the nu mb er of ballots punched. 
S in ce the referendu m  co ncerns, the 
constitu tion, it mu st be approved by at 
two-third s majority. 
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8 e a s tern news 
Work on Fourth 
resumes Monday 
By Linda Smith 
Construction work on F ourth Street 
will resume Monday, but the street will 
be open for a ccess to the dormitories 
until the semester closes, City Engi.Ileer 
Ed Buxton said Thursday. 
Bux ton had said earlier that temporary 
lanes would be built for access to the 
dormitories. However, Thursday he said 
"the road will not be torn up bad enough 
to prevent students from getting in and 
out." 
The coMtru ction to begin on F ourth 
Street is p art of  a $ 2 2 7 , 5 00 improvement 
project which is being funded by the 
unive.rsity . 
T he w ork w ill in clu de doubling the 
wid th of the pavement, bicycle lanes on 
each sid e of the stre et ,  a le ft tum lane at 
Grant Ave nue and marked walkways, 
Bux ton said . 
F riday, May 9, 1 9 7 5  
UB to finish short of anticipated income 
By Diane Duvall 
Eastern's University Board (UB ) has 
just about wrapped up its 1 97 4-7 5 school 
year and is about $ 7 7 3  short of its 
anticipated income projected for the 
fiscal year. 
Michelle Zielinski, vice-chairperson of 
the UB , said Tuesday that the board still 
has a movie and a coffeehouse scheduled  
for this w eekend before the  1 97 5 budget 
is figured .  
The UB,  which receives the  second 
biggest allocation in student activity fees, 
is budgeted on the b asis ihat it generate 
monies to fin an ce a p ortion of its 
activities. Also the UB .-lost $ 2 ,000 on Ferranti 
Zielinski  said the UB was short the and T eicher's concert and about $ 1 ,000 
$ 7 7 3  in its Concerts and Fine Arts line on the play " Indians. " 
ite ms. However, Zielinski said that thrt'e 
However, the M ovie, Coffeehouse and committees have made more than their 
Dance Committees made more than their anticip ated income for this year. 
anticip ated in come, she said.  The Dance Committee made $ 527 over 
The UB had set its anticip ated income its expected $ 1 ,000, Movie s made $ 3 :ooo 
at $ 9 1 ,000  in income and asked the AB over its expected $ 1 0 ,000 and 
for $ 4 5 ,902 in student fees, making their Coffeehouses made $ 200 over its 
total budget $ 1 36 ,902  for the 1 9 74-7 5 expected $ 5 00 ,  she said. 
school year. The amount of anticipated income 
T he UB spent $ 6 5 ,000 on concerts and generated can influen ce the amount asked 
made about $ 6 1 ,0 00 through t icket sales ,  for the next  year. 
Zielinsk i said. For example ,  she said , the Fine Arts 
Clark added that the moratoriu m, or Committee will plan for only $ 3 ,000 of 
halt to p lan ning con ce rts called a t the anticipated in come for the 1 9 7 5-76 
beginning of the se me ster did not affe ct school year in stead of the $ 5 ,000 it had 
their sp ending. p lan ned this year. 
"We d id may be one less show," h e  said. T he Movie Committee,  Z ie linski added, 
The Con cert Co mmittee , although will be come self-supporting next year and 
"The L ast Picture Show, " to be shown losing $ 4 ,000 on concerts this y ear , will will not re ceive any funds from the AB,  
Friday , will be the last University B o ard re main self-supp orting as it does not but generate all of its funds from (UB)  movie for this semester. receiv e  any money from student fee s. anticip ate d income. 
UB slated to show 
'Last Picture Show' 
A storm sew er to relieve a drainage The movie will be shown at 8 p . m. "We d on't thin k it 's fa ir t o  so me The UB has at its disposal an 
problem on F ourth S treet was laid in Friday in B uzzard Auditoriu m, R andy · people to use their fees for a concert they emergency contingency fund of $ 1 0 ,000 
M arch.  Price , a UB co ordinat or, said T hursday. might not go to ,  Z ielinski said . which is built up fro m money from fees 
Aft M . 1 9  h h · 11 b A dmission is 5 0  cents. Sh dd d th 1 . h not use d  by the UB comm1' t tees. er ay t t e street w1 e T h  UB ill 1 t t . e a e at , a ong wit con certs , 1 d ff . h . b e w a so p resen wo J azz  h F'  C f $ 500 h " If th F .  A t C M . c ose o comple te ly smce t ere will e f Ch' "N b , ,  d t e me Arts om mittee ell s ort e me r s, oncerts , ov1es or d li . . T d L _ groups rom 1cago ,  1 ew om an f . $ 5  0 0 0  . . d · c ff h ' t t  h 1 f no stu e nts vmg m aylor a n  awson "I t . , , . C ff h t 8 30 o its , anticip ate mcome goal. o ee ouse comm1 ees  ave money e t H . . n e nt1o ns m a o ee ouse a : th d f h h alls dunng pre-session or summer F "d . h U . d d ' f  · The UB lost $ 2 ,000 on the REO over at e e n  o t e sc ool year, 20 per semester he said p.m. n ay m e mon a 1 io n Speedwagon concert ,  about $ 5 ,000 on cent of it goes back to the AB and 80 per 
"We p'tan to b�gin p ouring concre te the Rathskellar, Price added . A dmission is 5 0  Dionne Warwicke a n d  about $ 1 ,000 o n  cent to the UB to d o  wh at they want 
first of June," said · Buxton. He said it cents. the ·s tyx and Guild comb ined . Figures with, " she said. 
would tak e  about two w eeks to pour the These events are the final UB activities  were not available for the Anne Murray Money left over from other · 
concrete and another week before the for the semester. concert .  committees goes dire ctly to the AB. 
street would be opened. ..----941-IM--04-�-..a-�Mi•;o;.•-----04-H> ____ 04 ___ ..ci�-041-.0..----.-9! 
thru Tuesday 
Showing 7:00 & 9 : 00 
NO PASSES 
-PG-
''Young 
Frankenstein'' 
CHARUS1 - \ I  
DRI V E- I N  T H Eh R E 
:S 45 · 3 2 2 3  
Tonite & Sat. 
Open 7 : 30 
"Chinatown" 
& 
"The Gambler" 
Sun ..  M o n .  & Tues. 
"The B east 
Must Die" 
& 
"Seizure" 
* 
* 
* 
If' s Student 
Appreciation Week 
at 
i"�g• •1.@• iwHI 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
May 9th-May 1 6th 
Just our way of saying "Thanks " to all of the 
students for this past year's business with 
specials at the following merchants-
AARON'S BARB ER SHOP * IKE'S 
DAYLE BAYLES 1c JACK'S 
DALES 
GOODIE SHOPPE 
lf SPIKE POWERS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
.._ VILLAGE THOUGHTFULNESS SHOPPE 
S u 1  
Compact 
SAVE $ 
'.�.\�····· . .. � ., -� . .  
Make your owr 
and play back. 
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Graduation Special 
That 's · because t h e  sou nd of Superscope com ponent-q u al i ty compacts - made 
by the same peop l e  who· ma ke world-famous M a rantz a u d i o  �eq u i pm ent - make · 
my l i ttl e  g reen fr iends th rive. There are five 
· Superscope com pact m u s i c  systems, 
start i n g  at a rou n d  $200 , s u g g e�ted retai l .  
E a c h  featu res Su perscope's exc l u sive 
Quad raphas�®. a fu l l  s i ze BSR tu rntable 
with d4,.Sl c ove r and S u p e rscope speakers. 
� · Some even h ave b u i lt- i n  8-t rack · • tape pl aye rs . 
Look for me w h e re y o u ' l l  fi n d  
the whole b loom i n '  l i n e , of 
S u p e rscope stereo an d 4-ch a n n el 
receivers , com pacts and 
components.  Speaker syste m s ,  
stereo cassette decks an d 
tape recorde rs, too. 
SUPERSCOPE. 
Listen to us. 
Superscope S M S -3026 Component 
Compact Stereo/ Q u a d raphase® M us i c System 20% off ' !  0 
r , ; 
Superscope Systems 
== = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = =  
®PIONEER. 
SAVE $65 
1&8� 
l-1lake your own stereo 8 track tapes. Record 
an<l play back.  AM, FM and FM stereo . Dual 
VU meters , timer , auto stop. Perfect for 
recording freaks . Like yourself. 
Reg. $2799 5 '344.95 
Get the Most for 
your Dollar, Besides 
Low Prices You Get: 
• 5 Year Warranty 
• 1 Year Speaker Trial 
• 30 Day Exchange Period 
• Free Delivery &· Set-Up 
SAVE 
200 1 Is Here! 
The Pioneer H-200 I that is. 
Compact Stereo system includes 8-Track Stereo 
tape player, AM-FM stereo receiver, full size 
record changer , pl us 2 full ra."lge speaker 
systems . 
Reg. $22995 '259.95 
� = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
GARRARD 
RECORD 
CHANGERS 
25% 
OFF 
NEW RELEASES 
• ZZ TOP 
• ACE 
e RICK WAKEMAN 
e B LACK OAK ARKANSAS 
Reg. $695 1= = = = = = = =�i()=RE�1�1iAN= 
Only\ 
$4.\9 
J llST l\1 US I C  
t •RCS •t 
Red C a r pet Stere o 
,.,.: _ --. 
chalk m u ra ls w h ich are d ecorat ing 
b lackboard s in the Scie nce Bu i ld i n g. 
( N ews photo by Scott Weav er ) 
* Ap3r ime 11ts 
·O & 2 h ::_ ,� v Jm s ) 
* Towli :· • .  -. ..,;>as 
( 2 & 3 v \, U I V , J  m s) 
S H O R T  '1 .c..R M  L E A S E S  
LUXL . . . Li V I N G  
F rom $ }  29 month 
(IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN CY ) 
LINCOLNSHIRE 
1 840 Douglas 348-844 1 
3 B lks. S. of H o l iday I nn . 
Equal Housing Opportunity 
Chalk murals add co lor to classr 
By Diane Duvall 
Murals drawn w ith colored chalk may 
not be common in some classrooms, b ut 
they are a natural sight in the Chemistry 
Department. 
Dragoslav " M ike" M arcovich, a 
grad uate assistant in chemistry ,  draws 
colore d chalk murals on b la ckboards in 
the S cience Building "as  a hobby." He 
calls them "political cartoons. "  
· '\ s  an ele ctive a t  U o f  I (U niversity o f  
I llinuis) I had two courses i n  d rawing," 
Marcovich said Wednesday . 
"I also took two years of drawing in 
high school,"  he added.  
When asked why he d id not  major  in 
art, Marcovich answere d ,  "Art is a hobby. 
I don't want to e nd u p  p ainting 
Coca-Cola p oste rs. When I want to relax , I 
draw. " 
T he murals ,  which cover b lackboards 
going across the back of the classrooms, 
take about one hour each to 
said . 
" I  only draw on the blackb 
are in the back of the room, " '  
"The instructors need someth' 
on."  
i'eceived any unusual comments 
in structors about his drawings. 
"They j u st look. Chemistry 
are not flustered easily ," he said. 
He said he had put smaller dra 
the blackboards earliers during 
four semesters he has been here. 
Although the drawings u 
about a month , M arcovich 
drawing lasted almost a whole e 
"How long they stay up de 
how the j anitors feel about 
said. 
The drawings can be seenin r 
4 1 2 and 4 34 of the S cience bull · 
Student 
ALL NYLON 
JA CKE TS 
20% off 
ALL 
JEANS 
Fam ous B rands 
20% 0FF 
We appreciate th e patron age you have gi 
us all year long and now w e  are offering 1 
som e real bargains b e fore you go home. 
·Long & short 
sleeve 
CASUAL 
SHIRTS 
B eautiful floral 
and geom etric 
designs. 
A ll Polyeste r Knits 
and Prints. 
Many cam e in 
th is week.  
20% off 
ALL DRESS ­
SLAX 
20% off 
Suits 
Sportcoats 
Leisure 
Suits 
Entire Stock 
2Q% to 
50% 
Off 
Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts 
20 % off 
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASH E R "  ALL 
PRE-PRINTE 
PH O N E  2 1 7  345· 6 9 44 
"Eastern" 
T-SHIR TS 
20% 0FF 
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UB survey reveals students favor Improvements of 3 parking lots 
keeping current Homecoming events to continue aher semester ends 
By Diane Duvall 
Results of the Homecoming survey, 
held W e dnesday in conju ction with the 
Student S en ate e le ctions,  showed that the 
majority favor k eeping all Homecoming 
events. 
Ron W il son,  co-chairp erson o f  t he 
Home coming committe e ,  said T hursd ay 
the survey results w ere favorable . 
The quest ions for the survey and vote 
totals are listed as  follow s :  
-Are y o u  i n  favor o f  hav ing 
Home co ming 1 9 7 5-7 6? 
Yes- 1 ,0 96 
No- 1 2 5  
-Are y o u  i n  favor o f  having a 
Homecoming parade? 
Yes- 1 ,0 08  
No- 2 0 3  
-Are y o u  i n  favor of having 
Home coming e le ctions? 
Yes-9 2 3  
No-269  
-Are you in fav or of o nly fema le s  
running i n  the e le c tio ns? 
Yes-9 3 9  
No- 1 79 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HE LP? 
All Al ternatives Offered 
CON F I D E N T I A L  
1 0  a .m.-8  p. m. 1 - 8 0 0-488-3 7 1 0  
GOOD FURNITUR E 
D ish es - !.\ppl iances 
. Antiq u es 
WE B U Y  S E L L  T R A D E  
· The Buggy Shed 
1 9th & M a rsh a l l  Mattoon 
� l incolnwood apts -
,:-:-:-:-:· 2204 9th street :::::::::;::: 
··�.«X-:··x·:-::--::,,-::_:;:;.;:-.��.{:-M, x:..;::x:::x:.�-l · w��·:«t,y';.�·.• • .,.,.., . � .. N 
I 
but we're a l l  n ew 
. o n  the i ns i d e ! ! ! ! !  
• new shag carpet i n g  
• new f u r n itu re 
• l eas i,ng  A u g u st 1 5 - M a y  3 1  
• a l l 2 bedroom a partments 
• ren t i n g  for $230 /month 
-Are you in favor of having a 
Home coming concert? 
Yes- 1 , 1 24 
N o-3 9 6  
Wilson sa i d  these resu lts would "help 
the com mitte e p lan a better 
Home coming," 
H e  called the resu lts "favorable"  and 
added ,  "Peo ple do feel that there should 
be a Home coming e le ction. " 
T he re sults of that particular q ue stion, 
he said , coin cide with the p oll taken at a 
meeting of campus organiz ation heads 
last week. 
T hose at te nding the me eting voted 
3 3-3 to k eep the Home coming ele ctions. 
Home coming is scheduled for the · 
weekend of O ct .  1 8 . 
By Debbie Pearson 
Work on a ll three of the p arking lo ts 
n ow being imp roved will not be 
comple ted until after the end of  the 
sem ester, Everett Alms, sup erin te ndent of 
the Physical Pla nt, sa id T hursd ay. 
Although grad ing and curb ing of the 
lots has been comp leted ,  the a sphalting 
has yet to b e  laid. 
"The contra ctor is waiting u ntil the 
stud e nts leav e  t o  asphalt the lo ts, " he 
said . 
A ll of the lo ts should be comp leted by 
June 1 ,  he said. 
T he p ark ing lot sou th of B o oth Library 
w ill be  a sp halted first. Weather 
p ermitting, the contractor should be ab le 
to b egin asphalting M ay 1 9 , he said. 
Whe n w ork o n  the B ooth Library lot  is 
completed the contractors w ill  then move 
to the lo t south of the S ecurity Build ing 
and the area b eh ind the F inancial Aids 
o ffice and the Clinical Services Building. 
After those lots  have b een asphalted ,  
the  contractor wil l  the n  asp halt the  lot  
sou th of Johnso n Ave nu e  between 
Seventh a nd N in the S tre et, he said. 
T he contractors are cunently work ing 
on the lot sou th of J ohnson Avenu e  and 
should finish filling in ro ck so me time 
next w eek , Alms said. 
G rading o f  the lots  began M arch 1 7  
and the co ntra ct ors have been detained 
several  times d u e to bad weather 
co nditio ns. 
B URGER KING 
OPEN ·B AM 
Special 
Fri.-Sat. 
3 Tomato Burgers $ 1 2 0 
SHAKES . SUNDAES 
Homemade · Chili 
200 Lincoln Drive Up Window In Rear 345-6466 
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GIFTS FOR GRADUATES 
JEWELRY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Indian Turquoise - Imported - Handmade 
• • Imported 
Shirts 
• Maxi Dresses 
.e Tops 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
: • Leather 
: B ELTS - BAGS - HATS 
7 00 4 th S t. C harleston 
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co me see apt .  1 04 or ca 1 1  
345-6878 or 345-7047 
1 2 eastern news. F r iday,  M a y  9 ,  1- 975 
Basketball may help break ice with Cuba ·No food service during pre-sessia 
HAVANA (AP)  Sen.  G eorge M cGovern,  the 19 72 Demo cratic 
M cG overn said Thursday he p roposed  to candidate for president ,  said he to ld 
Fidel Castro-and Castro liked the  idea-of Castro "we both have some v ery fine 
using baseball and basketball to  he lp basketb all  and baseball teams" who are 
break the ice between Cuba and the followed by millions of fans in both 
United S tates in  the same way that "Ping countries an.d ex change contests might 
P o n g  dip loma cy" helped thaw help speed up normalizatio n of re lations . 
U .S.-m ainland China relations. M cG overn said he suggested that 
"I t is quite p ossible b asketball and C astro "might want to invite one of our 
baseball teams fro m  the U . S .  would be fine basketball teams, like UCLA or 
flying here soon," said t he South Dakota I ndian a or the University of M ar yland to 
Democrat,  summing up a four-day visit to  come here to  p lay-or they might want  to  
Cuba during which he spe nt eight hours invite one of our t op p rofe ssional baseball 
with the bearded  Cuban p rime minister .  · teams to p lay one of  their major  t eams. 
M cGovern said he told Castro he agree s  "He was  very much inte re sted in that," 
with h is ( C astro's) demand for lifting of McGovern reported . " I  think it is quite 
the 1 6-ye ar U.S .  trade embargo against p ossib le that some discussions can get 
Cuba and also that he  intends to urge in under way."  
Washington t hat sp orts d ip loma cy be B aseball and b asketb all are favorite 
used to b reak down the hostility between sp orts of the Cubans, j u st as table te nnis, 
the two countries. which p layed a ro le in U .S .-Chine se 
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::;: F R I E N DS !  I t 's T i me ( ag a i n )  for o u r  E XA M-WE E K  SA L E ! Storewid e  Sav i n gs sta rt Monday :;: 
:;:; M A Y  1 2  ( 50% O F F  M US I C  for  o ne) & co nt i n u e  t h r o u g h  S at u rday M A Y  1 7 ( ex c l u d i ng o n l y  .::; ::;: i n d iv id u a l l y-p laced o rders  p i ck ed  u p/ p l a ced t h e n )  so b r i n g  y o u r  d rea ms a nd / o r  d e sperat i o n  :;: 
:;:; l is t  & brow se ;::, 
Lincoln Book Shop 
"AC R OSS F R OM O L D  M A I N" 
We haye G A M E S  S T U D E N T.S P LA Y  . . .  TOO LS F O R CO N V I V I A L I T Y  . . .  J OYS & SO R R OWS 
to te mpt ygu .( o u r  V i rg i n i a  Wolfe bo oks h av e  come i n ,  T H E  L I TT L E  P R I N C E  too! ) A N D  
( wh i le: we're a t  it )  th is word to t h e  wise : We ' l l  a l so h ave a m i n i-se ss i o n  F i r st Wee k  Sa le  A N D 
su m m;er h o u rs ( 1 0-4) star t i n g  May 1 9th 
relations, is p op ular with the Chinese . 
Today's govern me nt contacts between 
Peking an d Washington were preced ed in 
I 970 by a Chinese mai'nland tour which 
the U. S .  table tennis team arrange d for 
itself with lit tle initiative from 
Washington. 
B oth M cG overn and Castro said lifting 
of the American trade embarge should be 
t he fi r s t s t e p  t o  n o r m a l 
g ov e r n m  e n  t -to-government relations 
between the United  S tates and its 
southern neighbor. 
B etween  se ssions w ith M cG overn, 
Castro ap peared on television to den y an y 
Cuban role in the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy and to charge that the C IA 
was behind severa l  at te mp t s  on  his own 
life . 
Due to lack of  interest food will not 
served in Thomas H all dilling the 
pre -session ,  Louis Hen cken, asso cia 
dean of housing , said this week. 
Of the m ore than 60 students wh 
requested housing for the pre-sessio 
only about 2 0  demonstrated an in ter 
in having the food service open, he 
· 
Provisions could have been made t 
open the food service but "it wo uld hav' 
to be a feasible operation," he said .  
To serve 20  students a food servi 
superviser ,  two shifts �f cooks and 
j anitor w ou ld have  to be  hired in additi 
to dish room p ersonnel and servers. 
Hencken a lso commented that studen 
who p lan to liv e  in the re sidence h 
next fall will re ceive their official roo 
and roommate assignment in the m 
ttoppo a p a a a aaa a a p a a a a a a a pa a a p a a a a a p a p  
Vi ncent Huang  Ch3U  M i ng W O ULD LIK E TO THAN 
A L L  FRIENDS,  STU D ENT SUPPORTERS AND 
O R G ANIZATIO N S  THAT B A C K E D  M E  IN M Y  
R E C ENT STU D E N T  G OV ERNM E NT E L E CTION. 
-E V E R Y  E F F O R T  AND SIN C E R ITY W O ULD B E  , ., 
PUT TO P R O M O T E  T H E  INT E R E ST 
OF A LL STUD E NTS. 
!ft;:;:;:::::::;;;;;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;•;•;•;·.············;·:·:·:'.:·:·:·:·:·:·�:�:: a_ ___ ..,..,......, ...,,rY"lll"l<"W.....,.. .....,......,..y-...,....�inninnmnnnni:"X"X"ll'"ll''11Tll"lnnr'IT 
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rary to be open Historian speaks on black author's success 
• • 1ng pre-session 
1th Library will b e  open as usual 
the pre-sessio n which is 8 a. m. to 
Monday through Thursday, 8 a . m. 
p.m. Frid ay, 9 a.m.  to 5 p.m.  
1y and 2 to 1 1  p. m. o n  Sunday. 
library will be closed M ay 30 in 
ce o f  M emorial D ay .  
library will resu me regular hours 
summer session June 9 ,  
Health Service will b e  open the 
hours of 7 :  3 0  a. m. to 4 p.m. 
1 y  through F riday, during the 
·.on. However, a nurse will not be 
n ights and weekends during the 
eek session. 
Panther Lair will be open from 8 
I p.m. and the vend ing lounge 
open 8 a . m. to 5 p. m. every day of 
ssio n. 
union cafeteria services will b e  
May 1 7  a n d  1 8  a n d  June 7 .  
June 8 ,  the Panther Lair will  open 
1 .m.  and the R athskeller at 5 p . m . ,  
will re su me regu lar 
By Roger Fulton 
G eo rge Washington Williams, 1 9th 
cen tury au th or of b lack history , 
"achieved the fu ll statu s  of an American 
even though white Americans wouldn't  
admit it ," an American hist orian sa id 
Thu rsd ay . 
J ohn Hope Frank lin, a hist oria n  from 
the University o f  Chicago, spok e about 
Williams to students in the Univ ersity 
Unio n Ballr oom Thu rsday at a lecture 
sponsored by the Afr o- Am erican Studies 
Program a nd the H ist ory Department.  
Fra nklin told the crowd o f  a b ou t  1 5 0 
p er so ns that Williams prov ed that b lacks 
Winning numbers 
The winning nu mb ers drawn 
Thu rsday in the w eekly I llin ois 
lottery : 
W E E K LY LOTTO : 1 0, 0 5 ,  1 9 , 
1 6  a nd 0 1 .  
BONAN Z A  QUAL I F IE R S : 7 9 4, 
8 8 8 a nd 3 44. 
w ere not "lazy" by h is su cc ess a s  a writer, 
and he add ed that when Willia ms died, no 
one really oaid too mu ch atte ntio n, 
which show ed that Americans did not 
recognize his su ccess. 
William s  was the first b lack American 
to publish w ork s o n  the history of b lack 
Am ericans, he said;  
H e  oublished tw o v o lumes, "A History 
of the N egro R� ce in America" a nd 
"History of the Negro Tro op s in the War 
ot' t h e  RPb ellion, " after y ears of extensiv e 
research during the l 89 0's, Frank lin said ,  
Williams w a s  also one of the first 
blacks to earn a college education, he 
Besid es d oing hist orical research, 
William s was the first b lack to become a 
m ember of t he legislature. 
He serv ed in the Ohio legislatu re where 
he was a m emher of sev eral committee&. 
William s also traveled ex tensively in 
A frica where he talked w ith the king of 
Belgiu m a b ou t  the po ssibility of releasing 
b lack African slaves. 
I n  a n s w e ri n g  qu estions after t he 
sp eech, Franklin said it was unwise to 
agree on any one course of action for 
blacks to achiev e full equality , 
· · ···n:e;••:e;••···•···•···••···••• •":a;•· · .  :s;•:t;•.t:•.;tt;a;,•rA..,.ifi":t��······�1••••ft•••"• •W-':. •A:r;••··�·� 
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Animal Crackers 
PET SHOP 
• :  H '  k F d ... . :•I•: 1c man or ·�u � R DELIVERY SERVICE a � � �  
Dogs - Cats - B irds � �  � �. � -� PAGLIAl'S PIZ A PllllN E 345�340ii B . Gerbils, Hamsters & Guinea Pigs pic�l F ish Supplies and Accessories B "Home of the B ottomless Coke"a 
KRISTOFFERSON 
in 
'A lice Doesn't Live 
M E L  B RO O K S' 
"YOUNG 
RAN K ENST EIN" 
-PG -
Shown 7 & 9 p.m. 
Adults-$2.00 
Child-$1 .00 
SKYWAY 
DRIVE- I N 
Th ru Satu rday n ite 
"Th e Man with th e 
G o lden G un "  
SO· "MR.  MAJESTIC" 
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• ... WI L D E R NESS "• • . . . 1 f INNQf AMERICA!: M h , D 5. . 1 = 1 · ·- ·- �- - �1  of er s ay pecia i · I : 
i SH/SH KEBAB I 
I Only $369 (Reg. $439 ) I 
"R5AP���<{t;Ao" I South u.s, 45 While They Last . . . ! 
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Court rules against Gaugush 
in senate conflict of interest case 
By Mike Cowling contlicts in the future. 
- The S tu d en t  Su preme Court ru led . Chief J u stice Randy M armor, speaking 
Thursd ay that it is not a conflict of for the majority ,  said the c ourt b ased its 
interest for a member of the Stu d ent d ecision o n Art ic le VIII  of the Student 
Senate t o  also serv e o n  a studen t-activity G o v ernm ent Constitutio n er titlcd 
board or on the p re sid e nt's ex ecutive "Division of  Pow ers, " which restricts 
cabinet. certain officia ls from hold ing other 
In a vote of 4- 1,  the ju stice s  denied a p ositio ns. 
charge b y  Senator Bill G augush that seven "We felt that if they ( writers o f the 
m em b ers of the senate are currently constitution) had w an ted to exclude 
g u i l t y o f  a co nflict o f  intere st b y  serv in� senators from hold ing these p ositions, "  
m · both the ex ecu tive a nd legisla tive Marm or said , "they w ou ld hav e includ ed 
branches of government. it in the article." 
G augu sh w as asking that the Marmor also said t he j u stices felt it w a s  
appointm ents of those senators be m ore of a legisla tive matter that could 
d ec lared n u ll and v o i d  and that a· possib le b e so lv ed by an amend me nt 
precedent  be esta b lished p reventing su ch ra th Pr th an a S uprem e Court case. 
Piano class to open soon G au gu sh, in a three-p age brief, said a co n flict could arise b e cau se a s e nator 
T he Music D ep artment n ow has a resp on sib le t o  his or her c o n stitu e ncy 
Pian o Pre paratory S chool fo r chil d ren of w ou ld also be resp o nsible to the Presid en t 
all ages,  R o d erick Ke y ,  d e p artment . if a p p ointed to a n  ex ecu tiv e p o sit io n. 
chairman , said T hursd ay. Rick I ngram,  represen ting the 
T he program p rovides group and defend e nts, argued t hat a h ig her d egree of 
p rivate le ssons for t he p articip an t s ,  Key com mu nications ex ist s w hen a stude nt 
sai d .  · serv es i n  b oth branch e s. 
E ach child is instru cte d by gra d uate  " I  d on't  t hink a stu d e n t ' s  p osition on a 
students in o n e  p riv a te and one group b oard w ould in flu e n c e h is d e c isio n  in t h e  
lesso n every week, he expla ined .  sena t e , "  I ngram said. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
(students m ust  sh o w  I.D.) 
Buy Ground Sirloin - $ l 8 9  
G e t  D rink & Salad F R E E  - R eg. $ 2 6 3  
Panther Burger 
hambu rger with ch i ll , sh redded chedar . . . ·· : �ll on a sesame seed bu n .  F or $.99 
Good for any student. 
Open Sun day 1 Oa.m.  to 1 0  p.m . 
�i�� 8 0  I W .  Lincoln 3 4 8 -80 2 1 iii �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::�:·:::::::::::::::;: 
Rock Music in MA T TOON' 
T onight,Sat. & Sun. 
EMERALD CITY 
Tonight is "Ladies ' Ni�ht" with FREE. 
Admission to A ll Ladies. 
.. * * * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * *  
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Grand B allroom 
8 p.m. 50¢ 
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I t  cost 6 cen ts to prod u ce t h i s  copy of the 
Easte rn N ews. You r stu d e n t  fees  paid for 
one th i rd of that cost. Adve rt i s ing reven u es 
pa id  the  the oth er two th i rd s. 
S u p p ort you r advert i se rs. T hey su p p o rt you .  
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'Boss' Dunn hopes to work in state government 
Barry Smith 
When the S tu d ent Senate met 
hursday night it marked t he last time it 
ould hear Speaker J oe Dun n ba ng his 
.vel and a sk ,  "Could w e  p lease have 
me order? " 
Dunn will b e  graduat ing at t he end of 
lis semester and has resigned his speaker 
ost after a year and a quarter in the 
nate , most of which was spent at t he 
1elrn. 
He characterized his term as speaker, 
om summer of 1 974  to T hu rsday night, 
" a real hard working o ne. " 
Dunn, a p olitical scien ce major from 
Anna, I !!. , said his "only real regret" 
out being speak er was that "in my 
position as speaker there are time s when I 
'<annot say what I think. 
"There have been t ime s when l 've had 
stifle myself. T he speaker has to be fair 
,md if y ou get involved in too many 
partisan d eb ate s,  y ou 're not going to be 
able to keep ord er," Dunn said. 
Dunn said he thinks his nickname, 
1"Boss," which may o r  may not b e  a 
mp liment, is " fu nny . "  
"I think I g o t  i t  b ecause I a m  a 
mpulsive campaigner," he said. 
Dunn was camp aign manager for· two 
executive o ffice slate s-the M ark W isser, 
Diane Ford , Kev in Kerchner slate in 1 9 7 4 
and the Mick Chiz mar,  J e an G al ovich, 
Larry Hart , J im Covingt on slate this 
year-p lus Elle n S hanzle ' s b id for stu d ent 
iody presid ent in 1 9 73 .  
A ll of those cand idate s  w ere su ccessful ,  
but  Dunn p layed d own his significance in 
the campaigns say ing, " I 've never 
campaigned for anyone who d id n' t  want 
to campaign for himself. " 
He also said he cou ld take litt le 
personal cred it for accomp lishments of 
the senate becau se in the speaker's role he 
can only d irect the senate 's  actio ns while 
the work m u st come from the senate 
itself. 
"I can ta lk to people who might be 
sympathetic ( to a particular motion or 
cau se) or who might not have an opinion 
on i t  and p resent t he m  with the 
proposal, " he explained. 
Dunn said the amounr of  p ower or 
influence the senate has "varied according 
to a p articu lar senate "  and depends upon 
the "credibility " of the  memb ers. 
"What  we �ay and its imp act ,"  Dunn 
said , " dep ends  o n  ho w mu ch cred ibility 
we have.  I would rate this senate kind of 
low as credibility goes. 
" I f  the students don't have confidence 
in the senate ,  they 're not going t o  use it . "  
However, Dunn said h e  w as happy with 
the w ork the senate d id in getting the 
hou sing p olicy changed to allow p ersons 
who have lived in d orms four  seme sters t o  
move off-campcs. 
He also credited t he senate's, a nd 
specifica lly the Legislativ e  Leadership 
Committe e's ,_ actio ns in questioning the 
w orth of  E astern's Home coming. T he 
senate voted to el iminate the a nnual 
p r o g r a m  o n  t h e  c ommitte e 's 
recomme ndatio n  .
" If the senate had n't d one  that , " Dunn 
sa id , "we never would have seen that 
referendum, " which was held Wedne sd a y  
by the U niversity Bo ard to provide input 
on several  Home co ming events. 
O n  the o ther hand,  Dunn said , there 
w ere "a few mo tions we passed that 
weren't exactly responsible , like the 
MORTON PAR K 
APARTM ENTS 
, Rent  ear l y  a n d  beat t he  r u s h - Ta ke ad va ntage of 
spec i a l  M ay rates O ff  fa l l  l eases . 30 1 Lincoln 
Ca l l :  3 4 5 -4 2 2 9  o r  5 · 3 5 8 4  
come to the 
"A ttitude Readjustment Period" 
EV E RY F R IDAY FROM 3 - 6 p .m .  · 
all regular mixed drinks & Collinses 50¢ 
•• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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Seventh Sporty's Open 3:00 p.m. 
•• • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
E VER Y SA TURDA Y FROM 3 - 6 p.m. 
Stroh's on Draft 30¢ 
Pitchers only $ l .3 5 · 
A ndy C av asant  thing. " 
As for the future ,  Dunn said he is 
"hoping to find some e mp loyment in 
state government" and would like to 
w ork in a n  agency " lik e the Div ision of 
Vocational Rehab ilitation."  
Although Dunn said he felt h is stint in 
stu d en t  government wa s  worthwhile , he 
added that he had spent "entirely too 
mu ch time comp e nsating for other 
people's mistak es. " 
H owever, Dunn said , "A fter four years 
at Eastern , if I hadn't b een in student 
government,  I would n't have enj oyed 
myself." Joe Dunn 
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What it is . . .  by Gene Seymour 
Program cut fitting end for dramatic sports year 
I t's now reality . 
Tennis, golf and men's and women's 
gymnastics hav e  been officia lly laid to 
rest as President F ite signe d those sports 
off Thursday, 
This colu mn won't spend much space 
eulogiz ing the dead;  Indeed it wa s a 
shocki ng and b itter  incident to eve n  try 
to comprehend,  but the fa ct is that it is 
done and gone-all over, even. 
I t  is n ow time to learn a lesso n in 
accou nting and history. What can b e  
safely generaliz ed i s  that with new 
administrative personnel and economic 
p roblems due to inflatio n  and 
overbudgeting misca lculations, changes 
are going to be  made. 
These changes are going to meet the 
wh im s and w ishes o f  the ad ministrators 
y ou can cou nt on that ( the  emp hasis o� 
football by Fite would in dicate th is). 
If any m ore drops are going  t o  b e  
mad e, i t  probab ly w on't b e  until 1 9 7 8 ,  
t h e  y ear fo otball will e ither turn into a 
pumpkin if it d oesn't improve o n  it's 
histo ry , or awak en lik e a sle eping princess 
if the hand some Prince o f  . 700 S ea son 
comes by and k isses  it on the h and. 
F ite more or less reprima nded the 
Intercollegia te Athle tic B o ard for ma king 
"a hasty d ecision" and informe d  both 
them a nd AD Mik e  Mulla lly t h at no more 
action of this sort should take p l a c e  
without him knowing about it"as part o f  a 
comprehensive lo ng-ra nge p lan. "  
Mullally has public ly stated that "no 
more sports will be  dropped while I'm 
here , "  which to me ind icates  that t hings 
seem to be going pretty mu ch the way he  
p lan ned since coming here la st Augu st. 
. I th ink now is a good time to review 
Mu llally 's first term in o ffice, so to speak. 
S in ce coming here, many ideas a nd 
realities have emmanated from the Okie from 
South Dak ota. 
F or starters, students b egan pay ing to 
get in to home athle tic ev en ts, not only 
out of their stud ent fees, b ut out of their 
billfold s as well when the 2 5-cent users 
fee  was initiated. 
There is go od reason to b eleive that 
this price w ill d ouble by next fall 
every thing from men's football 
w omen's v olleyball w ill hold an adm" 
charge. 
Junior Varsity fo otball and b aske 
w ere cu t out of the program in the 
w eek Mu llally got here, while three 
coaches my steriou sly quit their p osif 
F oo tball p layers w ere award ed the 
seats in the hou se at all home baske 
gam es, while women got a siz 
increase in Talented S tudent Awards 
budge t  monies come ap propriation · 
This isn't  to mention the fact that 
of St. Lou is F oo tball Card inals tra' 
here on our well-l it ,  Asfro-turfed foo 
( See CHAN GES, page 1 8 )  
official notices Off icia l N ot i ces ar e publ ished i n  the Eastern N ews and pa id for by the U n iversity through the Off i ce of U n iversity R elations.  Q u est ions con­cer n i ng not ices sh o u l d  be d irected to that off ice. 
P R E-S E SS I O N  R E G IST R AT I O N  
A L L C O N T I N U I N G ST U D E NTS W H O  
D I D  NOT P R E -E N R O L L  F O R  T H E  
S U M M E R P R E .S E SS I O N  1 97 5  s h ou l d  p lan 
to e n r o l l  on Satu rd a y ,  May 1 0 , 1 97 5  
accord i ng to the f o l l o w i n g  sched u le o f  l ast 
names : 
S-T star t ing  <it 8 : 30 a . m. 
U -Z s tart i ng at 9 : 00 a . m. 
A-C sta rt i ng at 9 : 30 a.m. 
D-G star t i ng at 1 0 : 00 a . m, 
H- L start i ng at 1 1  : 30 a . m. 
M - R  sta rt i ng at 1 1  : 00 a . m .  
T H E  D OO R  W I L L  C LOSE AT 1 1  : 30 
A. M .  
LOCAT I O N : Use t h e  southeast entra n ce 
to M CA F E E  bu i l d i ng a n d  fo l l ow t h e  
d i re ct io na l  s igns t o  th e N O R T H  gy m. 
P R O C E D U R ES :  Present you r l . D .  card at 
the e ntran ce  to the n orth gym. E nr o l l me n t  
mater ia ls  a n d  i nstru ct i ons w i l l  b e  p rovid ed 
at t h e  f irst stat i o n  as y ou e n te r  the area f o r  
advis i ng activ i t ies. 
E nro l l me n t  p roced u res w i l l  i n c ! u d e  
P A Y M E N T  O F  F E E S  D U E .  
M ic h ae l  D .  Tay lor 
D i re ctor,  R eg ist ra t i o n  
COO P E R A T I V E  E D UCAT I O N  
R E G I ST R A T I O N  
A l l  stude nts p l a n n i ng t o  work off cam p u s  
i n  part-t ime,  career-re l a ted posi t i o n s  d u ri ng 
the fa l l  sem ester s h o u l d  r e p ort to the 
Cooperative E d u ca t i o n  O f f i ce ,  2 1 6F 
Coleman H a l l  before M ay 1 7 . Students 
h o l d i n g  pos i t i o n s  of t h is k i n d  may be 
e l i g i b l e  to e n rol l f o r  acad e m i c  cred i t  i n t h e  
n e w l y  a p p roved cou rse,  Cooperat ive 
E d u cat ion 300 1 . To obta i n  acad e m i c  cred i t ,  
t h e  student's work assig n me n t  m u st be 
approved by the chairman of t h e  
department i n  wh ich the student is  majo r i n g  
as wel l as by t h e  Cooperative E du cat ion 
office. F or fu rth er i n fo rm at i o n  cal l 
581 -2325 
Leonard C. Wood 
Cooperat ive E d u cat i o n  Offi ce 
STUD E N T  T E AC H I N G · FA L L  
F al l  student teachers i n  Cl'l I C A G O  
I N N E R C IT Y  A N D  S U B U R B A N  A R E AS 
are re minded of the sem i n ar sch ed u led w i t h  
Mr. V i n ce n t  o n  Thursday , A ugh ust 28 , at 9 
a.m. in the C h i cago A d m i n istrat io n 
B u i l d ing, 228 N orth LaSal l e  Street. P lease 
r:neet i n side the b u i l d ing at t h e  botto m of 
the staircase. 
A l l  fa l l  student teachers are re mi nded 
th.at T B  cleara n ces m ust be sub mi tted to the 
Student Teach ing Office befo re the end of 
th is semester. 
R. Zab k a  
D irector of Student Teach ing 
SUMME R R E G IST R AT I O N  
A L L  C O N T I N U I N G ST U D E NTS WH O 
D I D  NOT P R E -E N R O L L  F O R  T H E  
S U M M E R TE R M  1 9 7 5  s h o u l d  p l a n  t o  e n ro l l  
on T u e sd ay ,  J u ne 1 0 , 1 9 7 5 ,  accord i n g  to 
t h e  fo l l owi ng sch ed u l e  of l as t  n ames: 
A·B start i n g  at 8 :  30 a . m .  
C-D start i n g  a t  9 : 00 a ; m. 
E -G sta rt i n g  at 9 :  30 a � m .  
H-J start i ng at 1 0 : 00 a .m.  
K start i n g  at 1 0 : 30 a . m .  
L· M start ir:ig at 1 1  : 00 a . m. 
N -0 start i ng at 1 1 :  30 a .m.  
P- R starti ng at 1 2 :0 0  n oo n  
S start i ng at 1 2 : 30 p ,m. 
T- V  st<irti n g  at 1 : 00 p .m. 
W-Z start i ng at 1 : 30 p , m .  
THE DO O R  W I L !- C LOS E  AT 2 : 00 P . M .  
LOCAT I O N :  U se the so u th east entrance 
to M CA F E E  b u i l d i ng ;ind fo l l ow t h e  
d i re ct i o n a l  s ig n s  to t h e  N O R T H  g y m .  
P R OCE D U R E S :  P rese n t  y o u r  l . D .  c a r d  a t  
t h e  en tran ce t o  the n orth g y m. E n ro l l m e n t  
mate r ia ls  and i nstruct i o ns w i l l b e  p rov ided 
at the f i rst stat i o n  as you enter the area for 
adv i s i ng activ i t i es.  
E nr o l l m e n t  proced u res w i l l  i n c l u d e  
PA Y M E N T O F  F E ES D U E . 
M ic h ae l  D. Tay l o r  
D i re ctor,  R eg istrat i o n  
SU MM E R  I NSU R ANC E 
F ul l  t i me st udents h ave an i nsu ra n ce 
pre m i u m  i n c l uded i n  t h e i r  .erv ice fees . 
St u d e nts who w i l l  not be e n ro l l ed in t h e 
su m mer term or w h o  w i l l  be part t i m e  for 
t hat per i od ( less than 7 h o u rs) , are e l i g i b l e  
to p u r chase su m mer s i c k n ess a n d  acci d e n t  
i n su r a n ce i f  meet i n g  o n e  of t h e  fo l l ow i n g  
req u i rements. 
1 .  E nrol l ed f u l l  t i me s p r i n g  se mester and 
plan to ret u r n  f u l l  t i me fa l l  semester . 
2. E n ro l led f u l l  t i me spr ing se mester b u t  
o n l y  p a r t  t i m e  for the summer term.  S i nce 
part t i me f ees do n ot i n c l ud e  insu ran ce ,  t h i s 
m ust be purcnasea separate l y  for coverage . 
3. E nro l led f u l l  t i me spr i ng sem ester and 
wi l l  !lraduate i n  M ay . 
P r i ces for s u m mer are as fo l lows : 
Student $6.00 
Spo use O n l y  6. 50 
Spo use a n d  C h i l d ren $ 1 3.00 
Ch i l d ren on l y  $6.50 
A n y  student who wi l l  n ot be enrol led f u l l  
t i me f o r  s u m mer term a n d  w h o  q ua l if i es 
under one of the t h ree cond it ions l i sted 
above, ma
_
y purchase i ns u rance by com i ng 
to the Off i ce of F inanci a l  A id s  no later than 
4 : 00 p . m .  May 1 6, 1 97 5  to obta i n  an 
appl icat i o n  card before mak ing payment at 
the C ashier 's  window at O l d  M ai n .  
R oss C . Lyman 
Di rector of F i nancia l  A ids 
CAMPUS I N T E R V I E WS  
M ay 1 4  - Sa muel  M usic Co. 
May 1 5  - D u ndee S c h oo l s. 
. Ja 111es Knott, D irecto r  
Ca reer P la n n i ng & t' l acement l;en ter 
CO R R E SPO N D E NC E  CO U R S E S  
Stu d e n ts w h o  p lan to take a n y  wo rk by 
corresp ond e n ce M UST have t h at co urse 
apprnved in the R eco rd s Off i ce p ri o r  to 
e nro l l i n g f or t h e  cou rse ;Studen ts s h o u l d  ask 
to si; e M 1 . Con l e y  or M r. M art i n to d iscuss 
ta k i n g  w or k  by correspo n d i: n ce .  
J ames E .  M ar t i n  
R eg i st rar  
SPEECH I M P R OVE M E NT C LASS E S  
T h e  e n ro l l ment period f o r  su mmer speech 
i m p rove me n t  c lasses is  J u n e  9 t h r o ug h  J u n e 
1 8  at t h e  S peech and H ear i ng C l i n i c ,  w h i c h  
1s  l o cated o n  t h e  second f l oor of t h e  C l i n i ca l  
Serv i ces B u i l d i ng,  Y o u  w i l l  b e  not if ied ear ly 
i n  th e s u m me r  when y o u r  c lasses w i l l beg i n .  
A recommendat ion from t h e  Speech a n d  
H e ar i ng C l i n i c  i s  req u i r ed f o r  a l l  st u d e nts i n  
t h e  te acher ed u ca t i o n  program. 
C o l lege C l i n i c  S u p e rv isor 
T E XTBOO K  L I B R A R Y  NOTES 
The tex tboo k p u rchase p e r iod for  Spr i ng 
Sem ester 1 97 5  is over. It  began F ebru ary 3, 
1 97 5, and ended A pr i l  4, 1 9 75. 
The d ead l i n e  fo• retu r n i n g  S p r i ng 
Semester b oo k s  w i l l  be 1 2  :00 noon P M 
T uesday , May 20,  1 9 7 5 ._ A L L  T E XTS NOT 
P U R C H ASE D M U S T  B E  R E T U R N E D AT 
THE E N D  OF SP R I N G  S E M ESTE R .  
G B  B ry an 
M a nager, Tex tbook L i brary 
G RA DUAT I O N  R E Q U I R E M E NTS 
D E A D L I N E  
F or a st udent  t o  be con sidered a S p r i ng 
Sem ester 1 9 7 5  grad u ate A L L  grad u at ion 
req u i r e me n ts m ust be met by 5 :00 P. M.  on 
F r i d ay ,  June 6,  1 97 5 .  This  mea n s  that any 
re mova l s  of
. 
i n comp letes, c h anges of grad e, 
or an off 1 c 1 a l  tra n scr ipt of acade m i c  work 
from a n ot h er i n st it u t i o n  M UST reach 
R ecords Offi ce by that d ate . I f  a l l  
req u i remen ts are n ot met, th e student 
s h o u l d  reap p ly for gra d u at i o n  fo r Su mmer 
Term 1 9 7 5  or F al l  S emester 1 9 7 5 .  
Ja mes E .  M ar t i n 
R eg ist rar 
SP E C I A L  H I LTON RATES 
The H i lton R eservation Service. has 
advised E aste rn that speci a l  rates are 
ava i l ab le to students and facu lty at H i l ton 
hotels upon the presentat ion of approp ri ate 
identif icat i o n  when mak ing a reservat i o n .  
Advance reservat ions a r e  req u i red and may 
be made by d i a l i ng 800-32 5-4620 ; 
T h e  specia l rates do not ap p ly w h i l e  
atte nd i n g  a conve ntion o r  ed u cational  
meeting.  A l i st ing of h otels i s  avai lable at 
the I nformation Booth in O l d  M a i n , a l o ng 
with rates ap p l i cable t h ro ug h  D ecember 3 1 , 
1 975. 
K e n n eth E.  H es ler  
D i rector, U n iversi ty R e lat i o ns 
H E A L  TH S E R V IC E  E Q U IPMENT 
A l l  H ea l th Serv i ce eq u i pment (h  
pads,  crutches,  ice bags, e l ast ic  ban 
can es, s l i ngs) m u st be retu rned befo11 
end of th e se m ester. F a i l u re to r 
loaned eq u i p men t wi l l  leave an u 
re cord w i th th e U n ivers i ty .  
J . D. H eath , 
D i re ctor, H ea lth Serv' 
SP E C I A L  E V E NTS I N FO R MATION 
Orga n izat ions and ·department p lan · 
to h o l d  cam p u s  eve n ts of state-w ide in18 
between O ctober 1 , 1 9 7 5 ,  and Ma"ch 
1 9 76,  are i nvi ted to su bmit perti 
i n fo rm at i o n  abo u t  t h e  eve n ts to the Offi 
of U n iv ers i ty R e l at i ons, M 1 09 , O l d  
I nfo rm at i o n  shou l d  be received n ot 
t h an J u ne 1 6, 1 9 7 5. 
The data rece ived w i l l  be forwarded 
t h e  Tou r ism D iv i s i o n  of t h e  State of  l l l i  
f o r  u s e  i n  th e I L L I N O I S CA L E N DA R  
E V E N TS p u b l i s h ed by t h e  state . 
Charles r· 
Ass't  D i re ctor,  A l u mn i  Serv '  
U NC L E A R  R E CO R DS 
T h e  permane n t  records fo r studen ts 
h ave o utstand i ng ob i i gat ions with 11 
d �partments as Textbook L i brary , 
L i bra ry , P. E .  Department,  F i nancia l  A' 
C h e m istry Department,  etc . ,  w i l l  be m 
u n c l ear. Transcr i p ts of the acade mic  
of a ny stud ent w i th an u n c lear record 
be w i t h h e ld and n ot sent to prosp 
e mp loyers, other co l l eges or un ive rsit ies, 
to t h e  st udent  h i mse lf .  E ac h  st udent sh 
c h e c k  w i t h  a l l  departments to c lea" 
f i n a n c i a l  ob l i gat i o n s  p r i o r  to semester 
s u m me r  term b reaks and /or leav ing 
u n ivers i ty p er m an e n t l y . I f th e  f in  .. 
obl i gat i o n  i s extremely se r i o u s  or prolo 
i t may resu l t  i n  a comp lete h old 
student's record w h i c h  cou ld precl 
read miss ion , reg istrat i o n  or graduation . 
James E .  M 
R egi 
T E AC H I NG C E R T I F ICAT E S  
M a rc h 1 4  was the dead l i n e  fo r Spr' 
Semester grad uates, w is h ing an l l l i  
Teach i n g  Cert i f i cate , to ap ply for Cards 
E nt i t l e ment.  A n y  S p r i n g  Semester 1 
grad uate w h o  wants and is e l igible fer 
tea ch i ng cert if icate but  who has not 
a p p l ied for Cards of E n t it le me n t, 
con tact G eorge S ch l i nsog in t h e  Bu  
E d u c a t i o n B u i l d ing, R oo m  
i mmed i ate l y .  A l th ough the dead l i n e  
passed, t h is off i ce w i l l  do everydl' 
possi b le  to obta i n  the necessary E ntitle 
Cards by the end of the semester. Pr 
act i o n  on t h e  student's part, h owever, 
be a v i ta l  factor. 
G eo rg e  W. Schli 
Ass ista n t  Dea n ,  S ch ool  of Educaf 
R EAPP L ICAT ION F O R  G RADUATION 
A n y  student who h as  appl ied 
grad uat ion for a part i cu lar semester 
s u m mer te rm a nd then f i n d s  that he wi l l  
grad uated e ither a se mester o r  summer 
earl ier o r  l ater M U ST make reap plicat ion 
g rad uation i n the R ecords O ff i ce. There 
no addit ional  charge for reappl icati 
R ea p p l i cation must be accomplished 
later than the p u b l i shed dead l i n e  of the 
semester or su m m er term w hen he p lans 
grad uate . F or S u mmer Term 1 975 
dead l i n e is June 1 6, 1 97 5 .  
Sports 
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Chu ck Peacock of the R ed s  makes l i ke a w i nd m i l l  bef o r e  u nco r k i ng a p i tch i n h i s  
team's 3-2 w i n  over A l p h a  Kappa Lambda in t h e  sem i -f i na ls  o f  men's i ntramu ra l  
fast- p itch champ ions h ip s. Peacock sing led i n  the w i n n i ng ru n i n  the e ighth inn ing. 
.. 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Hrittany Pl3za is managed hy a . professional 
property managt-ment firm ,,·host• full time· job 
is overseeing the operation of apartmC'nt com­
pkxes. In addition to this team of professionals 
. a manager in residence is :wailable at al l  
timrs as well as a full  time maintenance man.  
BRITTANY PLAZA FEATURES I N C L U D E  . . .  
• apartments fully furn ished and shag carpet­
<'<l • air conditioninp; • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming pool • compktc 
laund ry facilities • game room • storag<.• 
area • recreation program • private park inp: 
• security pennits • a private entrance in each 
hedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrangt·· 
mcnt in  one bedroom • security locks an<l 
hurglar proof doors • cable color television 
( optional ) . 
. $� 
� 
BEDROOM 1 I BEDROOM 2 
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
:-;- . . . .  · . .  •·· . 
" , ,  , ,  
DI N I NG 
��/J.'.�f?::�.� � 
If you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort end privacy. Dff.t'ed et . . .  
As low as $60 per month . 
per student 
For more information: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or atop In et 
22 1 9  S. Ninth St. 
BRfLLao� 
plaza 
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Peacock pitches, hits Reds 
into IM fast-pitch semi finals 
By T im  Yonke 
I n  an extra inning affair, the Reds 
slipped by A lp ha K ap p a  Lambda 3-2 
T hursday t o  advance to the finals o f  the 
University fast p itch p lay offs. 
T he Reds  wil l  battle Pi K appa  Alpha 
for the title of Un iversity Champ ion 
F rid ay afterno on. 
T he P ikes  defeated the Y ankees 7-6 
Wed nesday to  get into the champ ionship 
contest .  
I . M .  official ' D ick Martin had n ot 
dete rmined the exact t ime of e ither the 
championship s or the AKL-Y ankees 
battle for third p lace. 
T he R eds-A KL game was a pit ching 
duel, as the Red's  Chu ck P eacock b at t led 
D av e  Sellers o f  AKL into the e ighth 
inning . 
Peacock w on his own game as he 
singled off AKL shortst op M ark Jen sen's  
glove with two outs and the bases load ed 
in the bottom of the eighth. 
Prior to Peaco ck' s game winning hit, 
the co nte st had been a see-saw battle with 
the AK L's j u mping out in front twice. 
Guy B erhnt, o f  the AKL's, got  the 
only home ru n of  the game in the first 
inning . T he A K L' s scored the ir other run 
in the fifth. 
T he R eds tallied in the fourth and 
six th innings before their game winner in 
the eighth. 
In  the un iversity slow p itch playoffs, 
Howard Furniture and S .0 .P. each swept 
two contests T hu rsday to set up an all 
independ e nt league final between them. 
T he game will be  p layed 4 : 1 0  p. m. 
Friday at the lab school' s number o ne 
fie ld . 
H oward Funiture tripped T ho mas H al l  
5 - 1  before snowing u nder D elta S igma P hi 
1 1 -0 in five innings. 
S .0 .P. nipped Tau Kapp a  Epsilon 8-7 
b efore they outslugged D ouglas H al l  
1 9- 1 1 in  a hotly contested game. 
T ho mas  H all  d efeated the TKE's 1 1 - 1  
t o  cap tu re fifth p lace. 
D ouglas H al l  will battle D elta S igma 
Phi for third p lace at 4 :  1 0  p .m. F riday o n  
Lab S chool' s  number four field. 
In the wome n's comp etition, the 
B at ter 's Up d efeated the previou sly 
unbeaten Mean M achine 6-5 Wednesd ay 
to cap ture the championship. 
B oth are members of  the Thursd ay 
night l eague, w hile B a tt ers  Up avenged a n  
e arlier loss. 
B ecky M cClaughlin was the winning 
pitcher for the B atter's Up squad, with 
Vicki Gordon p icking up her first l o ss of 
the season  for t he Mean M achine. 
.. 11rs · AL[TIJ"-l THE� a.-�.��\ · 
Cha�paign . B loomington�; 
Thursday Thursday 
Jawbreaker Ginger 
Friday Golden Rod .. 
also Ginger 
Fri day Little Ziggy 
and the Zeu Review 
Satur day 
Slink Rand I . 
Group
· � Addison Grace 
Saturday 
Su n d ay � � d -� . • ::-i u n  ay · 
· Silver Bullet I Zipper Foot 
.RaD LIOU rnn 
"3 rd & G reen I C en ter & M a rke t Champaign . B loomingto n  
Charleston Speedway 
Stock Car Racing 
Sun. May 1 1  th 
Race begins at  1 :00 p.m. 
Admission 
Adults $2°0 
1 2- 1 6  yrs. $ 1 °0 
Under 1 2  FREE 
EAST ROUTE 1 6  
1 8  e as tern ne ws F r iday,  May 9 ,  1 975 
Sanders confident basebal l  team wi l l  get bid for tournament 
;u .... 
Eastern f irst base ma n  M i k e  Ho nel, 
the sq u ad s  second l ead i ng home ru n 
h itter a nd b a tt i ng av erage produ cer, w i l l  
bo l ster Pa nther hopes i n  the i r  
doublehead er i n  St. Lou i s  Satu rday 
aga i n st Misso u r i-St Lou is, a tea m that 
has  tw ice beate n  the Pa nthers t h i s  
siring. 
Brundage, 87, dies 
G A  R M  I S  C H - P  A R T ENK I R-CHEN, 
Germany ( AP) - Avery Bru ndage, the 
crusty American millionaire who for 20 
y ears was the controversia l presid en t  of 
the International Oly mp ic Comm ittee 
d ied Thursday night in this Bav ar ian  sk ; 
resort. He was 87. 
Friend s, in Santa Barbara , Calif. , w here 
Bru ndage liv ed part time for 31 years, 
said he su ffe red a heart attack. Officia ls 
at rhe district hosp ital  w here Brundage 
d ied d id not give the  cau se of d eath. 
Bru ndage stepp ed d own as head of the 
I OC in 1972 after the Su m m er Oly mpic 
Games at Mu nich , Germany, Bu t he 
remained as honorary presid enr of the 
self-p erpetuating committee which sets  
the rules  and regu la tio ns for the 
quadrennial athletic comp etit io n amo ng 
natio ns. 
A y ear after B ru ndage gave u p  the IOC 
presidency, he married a 37-y ear-o ld 
German noblewoman, Mariann Princess 
Reu ss. The couple. sp ent  mo st of their  
time here  after t he ir  wedding, 
Changes numerous in sports 
(Continued from page 16 • 
field , or the p ossibility of Mul lal ly losing 
a j ob if he can't produce a 
footb all, have b een p opular, 
All told, it's been a year of d rastic 
change on cam pus, and the recent four 
sports drop may be a fitting S hakesperean 
end to a w hirlw ind era in this university 's 
history. 
As usual, the m aj o rity of our athle tic 
teams h ave been su ccessfu � and d e spite 
the d eath of four sp orts, I look for huge 
improv ement in t o ta l  quality,  p articularly 
in bask etb all, fo otball and 
importantly women's sports, 
Alth ough a c ount hasn't  b een tak en, I 
think that sp orts-related events in 
197 4-7 5 have mad e  a record nu mber of 
appearances o n  the N ew s' front p age, 
which to me ind icate that athletics, 
whether p eople in the F ine Arts build ing 
want to admit or not, are w here it's 
happ ening at Eastern. As  my last officia l  
ac t as  sports editor, I now turn t he reigns 
over to Debbie  N ew man, Dave S hanks 
and Tim Yonk e. I t's  b een a gas, people. 
Thank y ou. 
By Dave Shanks 
B aseball coach Jay Sanders said 
Thu rsday that he d oes  n ot think it is 
essential that his Panther outfit defe at the 
U niversity of Missouri-S t . Lou is S aturday 
in order to get a post -season tournament 
bid . 
" I  think what we have done so far is 
good enough," Sanders comme nted . He  
noted  that " !  think b ids  come out  the 
first of next week. " 
Regard less of the necessity of winning , 
the Panthers will tak e on U M S L  who 
post s a 2 7-12 record, in doubleheader 
Sa turd ay at S t. Louis. 
The Panthers are presently in the mid st 
of a three-game losing stre ak in which 
they have given up a total of I 5 runs. 
T en of th ose runs came via the 
u nearned ro ute .  
sports a 7 -1 record , as well as Larry Olsen 
with a 6-2 re cord. 
In a p oll re leased Wednesday, UMSL 
was rated second n atio anlly in  Divisio n 1 1 .  
They ,  lik e Eastern, l ook  forward to  a 
post-season bid. 
T he Riv�rme n will throw in game one 
Bob Fisdy ,  a lefthander,  who sports a 5-2 
won-lost re cord and a 2 . 2 5  ERA. 
I n  game two,  sophomore M ark Ly nn, a 
righthander who has st arted and 
comple te d  six games, is schedule d  to toss. 
Lynn's re cord to  date is . 5-1 and he 
holds an excelle nt  1.0 0  ERA. 
The UMSL pit ching staff as a whole 
has a 2 .52  ERA.  
leading hitter  is  
Diering , is the  second lead ing hit ter with 
a .341 average. 
The team as a whole is batting .292. 
S anders said that the strong UMSL ball 
club is "a lot like u s. T hey are similar in 
personnel and game style . "  
Game time is 1 p . m. for the final 
regu lar seaso n encounter of the Panther 
baseba ll te am 
Trackmen looking to qualify 
(Continu ed from page 20 )  
S parks, Scott Gifford will b e  the Western dual. 
T he team is hoping to qualify more 
men for the NCAA I I  meet in 
S acramento ,  Cal . ,  May 26-30. 
"We want to pre sent as fu ll a team as 
possib le"  coach Neil Moore said of the 
NC AA. 
" Eight 
Mother's Day Special 
SH/SH KEBAB 
South U.s� 45 
MATTOON 
Only $369 (Reg. $439 ) 
While They Last 
· GROUPS WELCOME 
E . I . U . STUDENTS 
from McHENR Y COUNTY 
This Summer Come Home to Coll�ge 
Enroll at McHenry County C�llege · 
Transferable Credits 
Classes B egin 
June 9 
For Further Information 
Contact Registration Office 
6200 Northwest Highway 
Crystal Lake, Illinois 
459-6800 
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classified ads 
Please report classified a d  errors immediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8
.
1 2. A corr e c t  ad will a p pear in the 
nex t editio n .  Unless notifi e d ,  we cannot be re sponsible for a n  in corr e c t  a d  a fter its  firs t  
i nsertio n.  
.,. 
announcements 
R u m mage sa le : 1 8 0 3  9th St.  
Sa turday 9- 3 .  Bo oks , re cords, men 's 
c l o t h i n g ,  k i t c h e n  u t e n s i ls ,  
miscell a n e o u s. 
l ·p-9 
Have new b a b y .  M ust find good 
homes for k i t t e n s  a n d  t hr e e  grown 
cats.  All  very pret t y  a n d  well 
manner e d .  If interested or know 
someone who is , please cill 5 · 3 5 6 0 .  
S · p-9 
S pr ing sale - 1 0- 5 0% off a l l  i tems 
- dog,  cat , fis h ,  small  a n i m a l  cages  
a n d  s u p plies .  I f  not availab le wil l  
order.  Morg a n ' s  A r c ,  331  N. 5 t h .  
S -b - 9  
R O C ' S  R E G U L A R S .  T H I R D  
AN N U A L  S P R I N G  L A M B  ROAST . 
SAT U R DA Y , M A Y  1 0 , 1 : 00 p . m .  
M U ST W EA R  R R  T - S H I R T  F O R  
A D M I SS I O N  
5 - b - 9  
"Pxablem?" ' - F a m i l y  
Plan n in g C t:ntec · now locate d  1 0 1 9 \12 
Madison St. ,  Cl 1 tlrleston (abov� 
G r i m e s  · M o t ors). C o u n seli ng, 
Education al m aterials now avai1c.ib l e . 
Pregn ancy test d one. Confi,ie ntial .• 
3 4 5 · 6 8 1 1. P.O. Box 3 66 5 .  
- 0 0 -
Craig ' s  T V  Sales & Service  1 02 N 
1 2t h  street C harlest o n .  C a l l  a n y t i m e  
3 4 5 - 5 4 3 3  
-00-
FREE C O NC E R T  M a y  2 4 , 1 9 7 5  
8 : 30 t o  m i d n ig h t  fe a t u r ing C H E A P  
T R I C K  fr om M a d iso n ,  Wis. o n  t h e  
south s i d e  of t h e  sq uare in N e wt o n ,  
I L .  F R E E  
1 -p -9 
Sport Para c h u t i n g .  L i c e n s e d  
instr u c t i o n .  $ 5 5  in cludes first j u m p .  
K e n  Gava 3 4 5 - 3 8 84 or 3 4 5 - 3 7 7 7  
1 7- p-9 
Stere os, cal c u lators,  BC 's a n d  
exc esso ries.  Rad io s h a c k  d ea l e r  1 0 6  
Centra l ,  Par is ,  I l l inois t h e  d e p ar t m e n t  
store o f  electro n ics. Own ers C h r i s  
a n d  G a r y  Lawto n . 
3 - b -9 
All  l o a n ed H e a l t h  S erv ice 
equip ment (h eat ing p a d s, ice bags,  
cru t c he s ,  etc . )  m u st be r e t u rn ed b y  
M a y  1 6 . D o n ' t  l e av e  an u n c l e ar record 
with th e U n ivers i t y . 
2 -b-9 
W a nt e d : T y ping, writ ing 
assist a n c e .  R e ports , t h eses,  letters.  
Degr ee i n  English.  E x p er i e n c e d .  
34 5 - 3 6 2  3 .  
- 0 0 -
N e e d e d  fe male r o o m m a t e s  for 
sum mer.  Br itt a n y  $ 3 7 . 5 0  a m o n t h . 
Call 1 - 3 9 8 9  or 1 - 5 1 8 6 
3 -b -9 
lBM t y ping serving E I U  s t u d e n t s  
a n d  fa c u l t y  since 1 9 7 0 .  Mrs .  F i n l e y  
3 4 5 -6 5 4 3  
1 8-b-9 
I BM t y ping , e x perienced fast 
service. Phone 2 34-9 s o 6  ' 
1 9 -b -9 
One female r o o m mate n e e d e d  for 
subleasing three bedroom h o u s e .  $ 6 0 
per month plus  util it ies .  C a l l  1 - 3 8 6 6  
1 0-h-9 
Two girls n e e d  two others to live 
in liouse - su m m er o n l y .  Own 
bedro o m s ,  near c a m p u s ,  $ 5 0  a 
mo nth.  C a l l  5 81 - 2 9 6 2  or 5 81 - 2 4 6 0 .  
S - p- 9  
O n e  m a le n e e d e d  t o  le ase 
4-bedroom h ouse with 3 o th er p e o p l e  
for s u m m er. $ 5 5 /m o n t h , y ou r  o w n  
bedroom. H o u se  located a � r o s s  fro m  
Sporty 's. C al l  5 8 1 -2 5 09 
l - p- 9 
Need one girl to share a l a rg e  5 
room apar t ment with 2 o ther g irls.  
Uiil ities p aid except e le ctricity and 
t e l e p h o n e .  A i r - c o n d i t i o n e d ,  
$ 40/mo n t i:l .  Cal l  3 4 5 -6 0 3 3 ,  8 1 8 \12 7th 
Street. 
2 -b-9 
1 o r  2 ro ommates wanted for 
sum mer s e meste r in 2 b e d ro o m  
Rege ncy ap t. $ 4 5  a month . 
58 1 -2 7 5 6. 
2 -b -9 
Need rider to P h o e n ix are11 , M a y  
2 4. C al l  3 4 5-4 6 6 5  a fter 3 : 0 0  
2-p -9 
Female r o onijna te wal)le d .  $ 7'5  
mon thly sp lit u�i l(tie s. Call 3 4 5 - 7 0 4 1 
or 3 4 5 -6 9 2 7 a f1 �r .5 :  3 0 .  . 
- 0'0-
Want unfurnished h o use near E I U  
to r e n t  for s u m m e r  o n l y .  5 8 1 -2 7 2 1  
or 3 4 5 - 3 6 2 3  
;-b -9 
for rent 
S u b le ase Polk �. a p t .  for 3 for · 
s u m m e r . Call  afte r 4
J
l 3 4 5 . 9 4 3 9  
- 0 0  
O n e  b e d ro o m ,  furnished a p t  with 
air c o n d it i o n in g .  For s u m m er o nly . 1 
b lo c k  fro m c a m p u s. Also h ave 
swi m ming p oo l  p riv l edges. C a l l  
b etween 8 a n d  5 a t  3 4 5 -4 1 9 2 
3-b-9 
S ub lease a p t  for s u m m e r .  C o n t a c t  
3 4 5 -4 1 8 1  
6 - b - 9  
4 b e dr o o m  a part m e nt , modern 
kit chen,  Pr ivate .  J u n e .  $ 2 5 0 
includ ing al l  ut i l i t ies .  3 4 5 - 2 '.:: 0 3  
-00-
2 I - b e d r o o m 
3 4 5 - 9 0 2 0 . 
5 -b - 9  
a p a r t me n t :; . 
For s u m m er ,  2 r o o m s  $ 4 5  e a c h  
w i t h  uti l i t ie s close to c a m p u s .  
34 5 - 6 3 8 3  
4-p-9 
large r o o m s  u n furn is h e d , 
fire place , garage , c l o se to u n iversity , 
single fa m ily only $ 1 7 5 p e r  m on t h . 
3 4 5 -4 2 0 1  
:l-b-9 
F ur n ishe d a pt . for fe males  fo1 . 
s u m mer a n d /o r  t a l l .  close to ca m p us .  
3 4 5 - 7 5 0 9  aft 3r 4 
4 - b - 9  
S u b lease t w o  b e d r o o m  furnishe d 
a ir-co n d it ioned .a part m e n t  s u m mer 
M cA r t h ur manor . Call 3 4 5 - 9 7 4 7  
1 4-p-9 
3 b ed r o o m  h o u s e .  N e ed to 
s u b l e a s e .  Call  5 - 7 4 5 7 .  
S -b - 9  
Female , fur n ished h o using'. 
S u m mer and/or Fal l  se m e s t e r .  I \12 
b l o cks fro m  c a m p us .  Large y ard ,  
kitche n ,  cable TV , airco n d ition , al l  
uti l it ies  paid.  C a l l  3 4 5 - 3  360 
-00-
' - Hrit t a n y  P.laza 'now renting for 
s u m mer. New low �ates YO U CAN ' T  
AFFO R D  NOT I TO L I V E - IN-1 
BR ITTANY PLAZ.f.. C o nt a ct , R i c ' · ' 
G r a c e ,  Apt , I or call  \ 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0 . · 
_ -Oat 
DOONESBURY 
.. POTATOC.5, SPINACH, 
ANP SOM& Or >WR 
/f!OTHcRS SP&CIAllY 
r DOONESBURY 
YOU'RE YOU BET. 
Girls  need n i c e  air cond itioned 
p l a c e  t o  cal l  h o m e  t h is s u m m er 
a n d /or fall? L o ca t e d  in t h e  midd le of 
Fourth S t .  b etween L i n coln a n d  
G r a n t .  Pho n e  3 4 5 - 2 1 7 2  b e t w e e n  8 & 
I I a . m .  
S -b - 9  . 
S u b l ease s u m m e r :  F u r n isheh 
townhouse a part m ent , 2 girls 
$ 5 0 / m o .  3 4 8-8 7 5 6  or 3 4 5 - 7 9 2 5  
6-o -9 
4-bedro o m  ap art m en t  av a i l a b le 
s u m m er /fall .  Quie t  $ 2 5 0 in clud ing al l  
u ti l i t ies  
l -b-9 
Polk str e e t  ap ts. now le asi ng for 
Fal l .  2 bedrooms furnished a p t s  with 
central  air.  3 4 5-4 8 1 1 .  6th & Polk 
-00-
S u m mer ho using for wo m e n . · 
S hared b e d r o o m  living roo m ,  cab l e  
T V ,  w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  kit c h e n ,  
wall-to-wall  car peting.  A l l  uti l it ies  
a n d  telephone p a i d .  $ 1 2  we e k l y .  
3 4 5 - 2 0 8 8  
-00-
2-bedroom , a ir  cond it io n e d , '  
furn ish e d  a p t . , l o cated 4 b lo ck s  fro m  
cam p us. S p e c ial spring rates o n  fa l l  
l eases. Call  3 4 5 -4 2 2 9  or 3 4 5- 3 5 8 4 
3 - h-9 
V a c a n c ies in m e n 's h o using 
s u m me r  or F a l l .  N ice roo m s ,  q u i e t  
· � r r o u n d ings for s t ud y .  'l 'wo b l o c ks 
fr o m  c a m r  us 5 - 6 9 6 4  
1 8-b-9 ' 
R EG EN C Y -W e 'r e  r ea d y ,  are  y · ni 
r e a d )' ?  Now leasing for su mmer an,d 
fal l . Move u p  to R e g e n c y - I F  NOT 
FO R YOURSELF FOR .';yo_l,JR 
I M A G E .  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
Lin co l n wood a p art m e n t .  2 . 
bedro o m  furnish e d ,  central  a ir ,  c lose . .  
to c a m p us .  S p e cial s u m mer r a t e s .  C a l l  
34 5 - 6 8 7 8  or 3 4 5 - 7 4 0 7  
· C O -
M a l e ,  furnished h o u s i n g .  S u m m er. 
a n d /or F a l l .  2 b l o c k s  fro m  c a m p u s .  
All  uti l it ies paid . C a l l  3 4 8 - 8 3 4 9  or 
3 4 5 - 3 3 6 0  
-00-
Su blease Fal l ,  4 persons in n ew 
R e g e n c y  a p t. with balco n y .  3 4 5 -6 7 4 6  
l -b-9 
2 b e droom a p ar t m e n t sublease for 
su m m er. Call 34 5-6 5 9 0  after 5 : 00 .  
8 1 1  M onroe 
1 -o -9 
Girls ; room, kitchen privileges,  air 
conditio n ed , Close t o  cam p us. Call  
3 4 5 - 7 1 8 5 eve n ings 
THATS 
All FOi< 
ME? YOV 
MVST B& 
JOKING! 
2 -p -9 
, KIOOING! - fRANK- 5H/3 
i 5H£'s RfAllY CAME OV£R ON 
" VICTNAMESE? Tff& LAST 
?HATS 
RIGHT/ 
I 8ABYUFT/ 
r- 1 � 
·,-::;,-O'i.V'..--
I 
2 -bedroom, carp ete d .  Good 
l o c a t io n .  Available J u n e  I .  Call  
3 4 8 -8 4 6 6  
3 -b-9 
for sale 
'66 Ho n d a  S p o r t  9 0 ,  e co n o m ical ,  
r u n s  g o o d .  $ 1 2 5 . C a l l  G l e n  3 4 5- 3 5 2 1  
1 9 6 8  S h ul t  M o b ile H o m e ,  1 2 x 6 0 ,  
t i p-o ut , awning , washer-d ryer , 
s kirt ing,  a i r .  3 4 8 - 8 8 6 1 .  
S -b - 9  
M a ver i c k ,  1 9 7 0 ,  good p r i c e  
3 4 � - 3 7 3 5  
4-b - 9 
S p e c i a l  t ire  sa l e .  T h i s  sale i n c l u d e '  
Vega a n d  Pinto sized t ires  a l so 
i n t  e r  m e d i ated s i z e s .  " S pecial  
Discount if y o u  say thae y o u  saw o u r  
ad vert ise m e n t  in t h e  Eastern N e ws . "  
C o m e  a n d  s e e  us at O ldfield 
Firest o n e  Sales,  L a ke l a n d  B lvd . 
M a t t o o n , I l l i n o i s .  P h o n e  2 3 4 - 7 4 7 1  
4-b-9 
Irish sett er p u p p ie s  born April 1 .  
A KC reg istere d .  male  $ 60 fem a l e  
$ S O.  P h o n e  3 4 5 -9 3 0 2  
1 -l· -9 
Fourteen Room H o u s;,  n ear 
Eastern . S e l l ,  trade for farm. Fin an ce: 
a va; lable . 3 4 5-4 84 6 . 
7-0-p-� 
1 9 7 2  M o b il e  home 1 2 x  5 2 .  � 
b e d r o o m - i m m e d iate  o cc u p a n cy .  
$ 4 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 6 4 9 6  b �tween 5 a n d  
7 p . m .  
5 - b - 9  
Conn c lassical  · g u it a r  with case . 
P h o n e  5 8 1 - 2 1 8 1  
3-p -9 
S o n y  S T R- 6 0 3 6A r e c e iver , B S R  
6 1 0  t u rn tab l e , t w o  Utah s p e a k e rs.  
Good cond it i o n .  $ 30 0  o r  best  offer .  
Call  Cris a t  3 4 5 - 5 0 0 2  aft er 6 : 00 
2 -p -9 
AKC red m i n ia t u r e  D a c h sh u n d  
p up p y female $ 7 5 .  3 4 5 -4 2 1  7 
1-h-Q 
' 6 6  P l y m o u t h  a ir c o n d it ioned.  
N e e d s  work . $ 1 00 C a l l  5 8 1 - 2 5 0 3  
3 -p -9 
A Q UA R I U M S :  l 0 gal $ 5 . 9 9 ;  2 0  
g a l  $ 1 2 . 9 4 ,  D y naflo filters $ 1 3 . 9 7 .  
S e t u p s  $ 8 9 . 9 9 .  B e n s o n ' s  8 0 9. 
C harleston Ave . M a t t o o n ,  l ll inois  
-0 0 -
J 'V& NEVE!< St£N [ 
SO MUCH FOO!J IN &i MY ell!!?.& Ur/;/ 1 'W""��� E � PAffAN6f "'-- I [ 0 � ' 0 :?; >( (�  
-J. 
/ l'N C O M E  T A X  R E F UND 
SPECIAL. Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  rms 
wit h  g o o d  FM sensitivit y . 1 \lz y rs.  
old : m i n t  c on d . ;  Best off"r , cal l  
3 4 5 - 3 0 6 1 a ft e r  5 : 00 · 
-sa -
1 9 64 Bu i c k  E l e ctra fo r sale $ 2 5 0 
or best  o ffer .  Ca-II after 5 .  Pho n e  
3 4 5- 2 3 1 3. A lso bass g u it ar (fender) 
$ 1  5 0  and G u i tar amp $ 50. Ask fo r 
David 
2 -b-9 
.l 972 Yamaha 3 5 0  R D  l o t s  of 
ex iras. E ngine r e c e n t l y  p ort e d ,  bored 
a r, d  p o l ish ed . $ 1 0 0 0  fir m. C al l  
3 4 5 - 79 1 4  aft e r  5 : 30 
2 - p-9 
i:or S ch \'. i n n; ." ; � y cl c  sal es,  
Friendl y service . a c ce s s o r i e s  - large 
sel e c '. io n :  Oa kley'' , 2 60 1  \1 arshall;  
M a t t o o n  
-C o. 
4 p i e ce pro -m ar k  d r u m  se t .  R e d  
spar k le .  $ 1  5 0 . 5 str ing b a njo - $ !  0 0 .  
B o t h  l ike  n e w .  3 4  5 - 6  3 2  5 o r  
3 4 5 - 7 8 0 1  a f t e r  6 p . m .  
3 -b-9 
1 9 6 8  M e r c ur y  Co ugar in good 
c o n d it i o n .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 7 7 2  
-sa-
lost & found: 
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Morera gets eliminated 
from·decathlon in /IC 
By Debbie Newman 
At the end of five even ts in the first 
d ay of the decat h b n, a prelude to the 
Illinois Intercollegiate meet, at Eastern, 
Western's Edgar Blair is lead ing with 3,305 
p oints. 
Eastern 's Paco Morera was leading the 
competition until he scratched three 
times in the shot put and was eliminated. 
B lair was first in the 400- rneter dash 
with a time of 51.5, first in the l o ng jump 
with 21-feet-8 a nd was second in the 
100-meter d ash in 11. 1 . 
T om Sayre of Western is second in the 
decathlon with 3 ,303 and Jack Warren of 
Illinois is third with 3,08 3 p o ints. 
J ose deSola was the winner of the 
1 00-meter dash in 1 1 .0 while Tom 
Feuerbach of Western was third in 1 1 .4. 
DeSola also placed second in the long 
j ump leaping a distan ce of 2 1  feet-7 while 
B o b R o g g y  o f  S o u t h e r n  
Illinois-Carb ondale was third in  that event 
marking a distan ce o f  20 feet-8.  
Jack W arren was the winner in the shot 
put throwing a distance of 49 feet-3, 
Sayre, who fin ished second, fired the shot 
4 2  fre t-9 and Jim B ode (Illinois) placed 
e a s tern n e w s  
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third in 42 feet-8 . 
Bode was also the win ner of the high 
jump clearing the bar at 6-2, followed by 
Bryan Smith (Western) and Roggy, both 
aiming for second place at 6-1!4 
Sayre and F euerbach were second and 
third respectively in the 400-meter dash 
as Western cap tu red all of the top three 
finishes in that ra ce. They were clocked 
at 5 2. 9  and 5 5 . 2  respectively. 
F riday the decathlon will begin again 
at 10 a.m. , while the regular IIC meet is 
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. with the 
field events. 
The meet will resume again Saturday 
mo rn ing at 1 0  a.m. and will continue 
through the aftern oon. 
Some of the top contendeors for 
Eastern in this weekend's state 
championship will be T oni A babio (lo ng 
and triple jumps) , John Barro n (high 
j ump) , Mike Miller - (shot and discus) , 
'\1ichael Lord (hammer) , Joe Sexton and 
Dave Nance (half-mile) , Rick Livesey, 
Bert Mey ers,  and Paul Weilmeunster 
(steeplechase), Mike Larson (mile) .  Phil 
Stivers and A ndy Woma ck (javelin) ,  and 
deSola in the triple and long jumps. 
Gerry Byrne will also be amo ng the 
top conte ndeors in the pole vault,  hitting 
consistently at 1 5 feet-0. 
Next week will be Eastern's final dual 
mee t  of the seaso n and the final meet for 
those graduating fro m school this 
semester. 
The last dual meet for Nan ce, 
co-cap ta ins Jeff !\! eviu s and Livesey, Don 
(See TRACKMEN , page 1 8) 
Eastern def ending state title 
a_s softball tournament opens 
Returning as the defending state 
champs in women's softball, Eastern wil l  
host  the Illin ois Associa tio n for 
lntercollegiate Athletics for Wome n 
( IA IAW) State softball tourname n t  this 
weekend. 
Spring sports 
may continue 
to next month 
Even tho ugh the semester closes 
May 1 6 , some of Eastern's athletic 
teams will be  continuing compe tition 
into June. 
The Panther baseball team, will be 
play ing its final game of the regular 
season on Saturday in St. Louis. If 
the team receives a post-seaso n bid , 
which Coach Jay Sanders expe cts, 
the seaso n will, go o n  into June. 
N eil Moore's track team still has a 
regular season tra ck meet scheduled 
after t h is week's Illinois 
Intercollegiate Champ io nship and 
that will be a home meet with 
Western I llin ois May 1 5. 
F or th ose who have qualified for 
nationals, the Division II meet will be 
neld M a y 26 .. 30 in Sacramento, Cal. 
The softball team is hosting the 
Illinois Asso ciation of I ntercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (I AIA W) May 9 
through 11. 
T we lve teams will participate in the 
double eliminatio n tourney, with the 
winner adva ncing to the College Softball 
World Series in Omaha, Neb. , May 1 5 - 1 8. 
Participating teams in clude D anville 
Jun ior College, Illinois Central College, 
I llinois S tate , Greenville College, Western 
lllin ois, Sou them Illinois-Carbondale, 
Northern Illinois, College of Du Page 
County , Chicago State, George Williams 
College and the University of Chicago. 
E astern will play its f irst ga�e at Baker 
Field at noon Friday against the winner 
of the George Williams-Chicago contest. 
If the Panthers win, they will play next at 
11 a.m. Satu rday, again at B aker Field. 
"Western Illinois had been seeded 
number o ne, we are number two, 
SIU-Carbondale has been picked third , 
and Northern Illinois is fourth, " said 
Helen Riley ,  E astern head coach and 
t ournament  manager. 
Riley said the schools are ranked by 
the coaches. 
" R ight now we are 6-4 and have lost 
two one-run games to Western and SIU - but I 
still think we have a good chance to 
successfully defend out title, " Riley said. 
Last year Eastern finished fifth in the 
nation.  
"Illinois is one of the strongest states 
for women's softball, so depending upon 
what h appens in other states, it's possible 
two teams will be chosen from our 
tournament." 
T he games will be p lay ed at K!wanis 
Park, Morton Park, B ak er Field and the 
univer�ity -fie Id sou th of Lantz Gym, and 
four games wlll be going at once. The 
tournament is scheduled to start F riday 
with games at 9 a .m. , noon. and 3 p.m. 
S aturd ay, game times are 9 ,  11, 2, 7 ,  and 
9, and Sund ay ,  _the championship at 12 
with a second game at 2 if necessary. · 
Jose d eSola, E astern's lead i ng conte nder  i n  the d ecath lo n event  at the I l l inois 
I nterco lleg iate champ io nsh ips at O'Bri e n  F i e ld, u n l ea shes a n effo rt in the long jump. 
( N ews p hotos by Tony P iwowarski )  
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